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Denmark News
.... B. B. D'l"fDO'W'D
J
JACKETS
-2.27 ea.
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Compare at • t 49
BOYS' fLANNEL
SHIRTS
97c
Anorted plaid. and atrlp.l.
51••• 6 to 16 THIRD FL
"_ lIMN" 8u.", ""'..... 1ho.. a to 1110 .1 IIIe Walter •.,.1
ho.... w"Ie" IIu ....nU' b.on
eompl.I... Tho Ro,.1 bomo IIu a
200 amp" 30 elreult moln awltch
box. It ha. an aU electric kitchen
and laundry. It III • three bedroom
home or brick conltruction, loeat·
ed In De�m.rk. One hundred eev­
enty-five guests at.tended and were
r'lIllter.d by MI.. D.Lorel WII·
IIams Thol. eervlnr refreshments
were MINH Amelia Waten, Billie
Blackner and Annie Laurie Mox·
ley
Dulany's Winner
To Be Named
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Compare at S9c Each
MEN'S WHITE
Tee Shirts
44c
THIRD fL
"DOOR CRASHERS"
PLASTIC MATTRESS
COVERS
a7c
Full hed and tWin bed I' •••
THIRD fLOOR
Religious Survey
Sunday, Feb. I
"DOOR CRASHERS"
R.,ular D8c V.Ju.
BOYS' POLO
SHIRTS
'77c
Auort.d .trip.I. Ion,
.1•••••. s ...... to 16.
THIRD fLOOR
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Relul.r '1.98 Value
MEN'S COTTON AND
fLANNEL
SHIRTS
1.47
Allor.ad colou and pattern.
THIRD fLOOR
"DOOR CRASHERS"
,RaBul.r '4 98 V.lue
BRASS DESK
LAMPS
3.67
Flexible loo•• ·neck type,
THIRD fLOOR
for molllhon of· the o...nilatlon. BUJJ.OCII TIMD
B. .aatlo." ... oftlcen "IDlUr-
an.. ia a b'- field and II to ., ".............1, .... .....
",.,0" to proteel tha Intar..1 of
Ooorcta polley holdon at ,&II Coual,; All. Illa.hew. A�
tim..," I Count,; lin. Tro, Ra....r. Pallft
Jobn R, Batta. formorly of Vir· Coanty; J. T. 8tu""" Bry•• Coa.,
FB n.-ration cinla. II manaller and S.cretary· Iy; Ptte RhJDo. I_ter County;""� Tro..uree of the Georllia Farm Jam.. Wan... , lpaldlnc COlin,,;
• •
• Bureau Mutual IlUIurence Com· Maya Venablo, J......n Ceuatr;
Farm Bur,," famlll.. In the pan)' Oth�r offlc.n Include John W, C. Ada_n, Coweta Cou.trlltate'l Jar,oot, ¥'oluntary orpnl. p, Duncan. Jr,. Prolld.nt; Harry Ralph Flt...rald. IlltchoJl Co...•
..tlon of farm famlllol lut w.ok L, Brown. Vlco Pr..ldont, ty; Andre. Avery. D_tur Co....
bepn the oparatlon of Ih.lr own Oharter Board of Dlreetora
In.,
ty; and'W. J. lloKoml•• Jr•• CIq
Inlurane. eompan, In a pro,ram I clude alBO Wlnaton Slbl.,. Bald. County
and Ployd H, Tailor. Bo....
of ...pand.. I.rne.. for FB mem- win County; H. B. WII.on. Wilcox t6n Count"ben, John P. Duncan, Jr., .GFBF County. Otis Turner, Colquitt
--------
Pn;lld.nt reportl. County; C, E, Olanton. Jr,. Brookl Adve.u.. In the Bulloch TI......
The Geor"'_ Farm Bureau Mu ..
tual Insurance Company was pre.
sented a neen.. of operation 1ut
week by Insurance Commillioner
Zack Cravey. Pr••ent to receive
the company lIelnle were John P .
Duncan, Jr., President of the Geor ..
ela Farm Bur..u F.d.ratlon and
Prelldent of the GFBF Mutual In- AT STATESBORO, GA-euranee tomp.ny, Quitman; Uarcy J
I
L. Brown, GFBF and Insurance
Company Vlee Pr.. ldent. Mount- MONDAY-Parker'. Dall, Ca.h Llve.tock
aln City; Floyd H, Tabor GFBF
Third Vie. P .....ld.nt. Fort Valley. Market-AII No. 1-$11.00.
John R Batta, Manager, Georgll
Farm Bur.au Mutual Inluranca, TUESDAY-Parker'. Dall, Ca.h LlvHtock
Company; William F,
Sklnne"1GFBF Public Relatlona Director. Market�11 No. 1-$17.Z5. ,Macon.Several thou.and Georgia farm· WEDNESDAY-Parker'. Regular'Z O'clock
ors, all members ot tho farm fed-
eration, earll.r, had railed over Auctlon-L No. I, $17.30; H No.1, $17.10.
$300.000 to caplallze the Farm
Bureau 'lnember msuranee com· THURSDAY-Parker'. Dall, Ca.h Live-
pany. The movement to formulate
the Farm Bureau member Insur·
anc9 company followed County
FB Chapter voting delegates' reo· FRIDAY-Parker'. Regular Graded HogCITIZENS ON SEPTIC TANKS ommeudotlons of last June, IFarm Bureau members In Dec,. Sal-L N I $17 10· H N I $17 31FIRST METHODIST W,S,C,S, Jack D Whelchel. Dlst"ct lIub. ember had conducted a chart.r
I
- O. ., 0., ••
The Woman's Society of Ohrl.t.. IIc Health Engme.r of the Bulloch
/1
policy campaJgn cllmaxmg WIth SATURDAY-Parker'. D II Ca h LI •Ian Service of the First Methodlftt Health District today issued a several thousand policy reserva· a Y • v.
ChuJ ch WIll meet Monday. Janu. warning to realdents not to be tak. Uons. The farm organlzallon poll. .tock Market-All No I $17 35ary 19, at 4'00 o'clock in circles en in by fly by night septic tank cy calls for other selvice featmes ., .... •in foUO\dng homes cleaning outfits to be added in an expanded mem-
Ruble Lee Chcle With Mrs J Last week a citizen of Bulloch: ber plogram. MR. FARMER-Remember, "'au can't do beUer-,.ou mi.ht do
P. Colilns.-Sadie Lee Circle with County was charged $10000 for 1 John P. Duncan, Jr, Georgia wor.e"-.a .ell with Parleer·. Stacieyard, where they have mar••adMn Acqullla Warnock--Sadle cleaning out a home septic tank. Farm Bureau President, termed b . ,Maude Moore Circle With M18. Jul. The normal charge fOI thiS service I
the FB action 4'a healthy move- eUer bu,ers. Alwa,. remember It. Parker. 2·to·l, where th., mak.
ian Hodges.' shoulCl have been around $20.00 ment not only for farmers" but I the price•• nd oth.rs follow. We liv. S Ie H Green Stamp.. Al.o
Dreta Sharp Circle will meet to $26 00 predicted 4'011 citizens and the en- have on hand 'or .ale a complete line of creo.oted po... All p.....with Mrs. Roger Holland Sr.- uBeloro you contract for tho I tire insurance industry would. .Inez Wllhams Circle With Mrs." cleaning of your home septic tank I benefit frem the Farm Bureau en·
.ure treated--4 In. up to 7 ft. Ion.. Compare •••• and len.th .ntl
Talmadge Ramsey-Lily McCroan get tho..prlce first and if it is over
I
try into the insurance field" you will .e. 'au .ave plent, Al.o live S a H Gre.n S'amp. an .11
Circle \\ ith Mrs Bartow Lamb, at 125.00 contact your local health Insurance CommiSSioner Zack po...ale. The only .tock,ard in the United S'ate. th.t lIve. S a: H10 00 o'clock Tuesdoy morning. department before having the Job Cravey predicted the Farm BUreau GJanuary 20th done" said Mr Whelchel activity could be 0 real service I reen Stamp•.
Mutual Ins.
co. Begins
Here Are Parker's Stockyard
,
Prices Paid Last ·Week
.
.tock Market-AII No. I, $17.10.
Statelboro are the dlslrlbutora for W#.RNING ISSUED TO LOCAL
the Dulany Frozen Food•.
Dusters'
1.97
"DOOR CRASHERS"
,
OVER 1000
"DOOR CRASHERS"
While 1200 of The.e ·La.t
CANNON ."11
TOYS
WashCloths
6 for 2Sc
UP TO
So%
AND MORE
Ever, la, mu.t be .old to
make room 'or worleen on
our third floor.
Relular IOc v.lue. Allort.
ed colon. Limit 6.
THIRD fLOOR
"DOOR CRASHERS"
While 50 Do.en L•• t
CANNON 20.40
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Rellll., '2.98 V.lue
WOMEN"S fLANNEL
TOWELS
29c
SLIM·JIMS
1.97Relul.r to '3.98 V.lu.Men'. Broadcloth and
FI.nnel
/
Paiamas
2.67
Anortad print. and colon.
51... A·B.C.D ST fLOOR
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Whll. Onl, 12 La.t
All M.tal
R••ul.r ,2.49 V.lue Men'.
HEAVY DENIM
Entir. Stock 0' '4 .nd '5
ARROW COLORED DRESS
Compar. at 49c Solid col.
ors. Limit 4. TH.lRD FL.
Allor.ed colon In .i.e. 10
to 18. THIRD fLOORDungarees
1.97
SHIRTS
'2.97 & 3.97
Shoe Racks
a7c "DOOR CRASHERS"
WOMEN'S '1.29
"DOOR CRASHERS"
SIi.ht br.lula ... of ,3.98
WOMEN'S COTTON
H••v,. ••n'ari.ed blu. d.n·
1m dun.....e. with .ipper
fly. Si••• 30 to 42 •
BALCONY
F.ncy dre•••llIr" in man,
coU.r .t,le•. All .i•••. AI.o
•roup di.continu.d Ityle. in
white .hirh. ST. FLOOR
Comp.re .at "'.29 rubber
tipped .t.nd. Hold. 9 p.ir.
0' .hoe•. Limit I. 3rd FL. Cotton Slips
-
, a7e
Uniforms
2.27"DOOR CRASHERS"Whil .. Onl, 98 l•• t
W.ll TypeI>
"DOOR CRASHERS"
While Onl, 72 La••
Foldin. Wooden
CLOTHES
DRYERS
91c
/1
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Compar. With U.u.1 19c
BOYS' ATHLETIC
SHORTS
4 for $1.-
Anort.d colon. g.M.L
THIRD fLOOR
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Value Up 10 ,1.9a
PLASTIC GARMENT
BAGS
1.47
Full len.th .ipp.r
THIRD fLOOR
Ideal 'or dryln. clothe. ov­
er floor furnace or ne.t to
:•• ter Limit I. T�RD FL.
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Uaual 19c V.lue
COTTON
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Onl, 120 0' The.e Left
Wom.n', N,lon C.rdi••n
S.zes 32 to 40 THIRD FL. A,....ort.d colon. S.z., 10 10
52,PRINTS
27c Yd.
Sweaters
"\
$1.00
Can opener
a7c
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Shlht Irrel. '2.98 V.lue
WOMEN'S OUTING
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Reaul.r to 69c Value
WOMEN'S VESTS AND
600 yard. of new p.ttern.
in IMrc.le••nd bra.dcloth•.
Limit ••d., THIRD fL.
V.u.. ,a.98 •••u.. Pa.tel••
whit. and d.rle color•. Limit
I. THIRD FLOOR
Swin•••w.y .t,l. with m•• •
net .. Limit 1. THIRD FL. Gowns
1.S7
SnuCJCJies
47c Ea."DOOR CRASHERS"Only l00-.Si•• 60.16
COTTON PLAID
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Thunda, Onl, I Whil. Onl,.
60 la.. 81.99 BI••ch.d
"DOOR CRASHERS"
BLANKETS
97c Ea. :
Relular ,Z.98 V.lu.
COWBOY PANTS AND
I�
51.... to IZ. THIRD fL.
II
II
led rillows
97c-
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Re.ul.r '1.00 V.lu.
COWBOY
HATS
a7c
R.d. Ire.n .nd brown
THIRD fLOOR
U.u.1 ,'.48 v.lu•. Auort.d
colon. Limit Z
THIRD fLOOR
'.
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Onl,. 120. U..... '1.49
I MEN'S CHAMBRAY
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Onl, SO P.ck.... L.'t
27.Z7 BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS
97c
A,nor'ed color•• Si••• 34 to
48 THIRD fLOOR
P,nle .nd white in S.M.L.
THIRD fLOOR
Allor••d •• rip•••nd pri....
Si... 4 to 8. THIRD FL.
Work Shirts
97c
SHEETS
$1.00 "DOOR CRASHERS"
Shlht Irre,. of to '3.98 ...
WOMEN'S COTTON AND
FLANNEL
Comp.r. with ,2.48 ".lue,
.U,ht Ir.... ' ...r•• Good qual­
It)'. Limit I Pk••
THIRD fLOOR
Sh.ht ",relul.r. 0' '1.49
v.lu. Limit I to • cu.tom­
or. THIRD FLOOR
Si.e. 14 to 11. San'ari••d
.hrunk. Limit 2.
.
THIRD fLOOR
Altarted color. in .i... 10
to 18, THIRD fLOOR
Anorteel color•.
THIRD FLOOR
Limit 2 to • CU.lOlDet.
THIRD fLOOR
"
� , ',.,
/1
/1
II
I!
I'
.ESTABLISHED 1892
• H Minkovitz nnd Sons begun
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL WINS
OVER JENKINS COUNTY
Portol High School rolled to n
46-38 victory over Jenkins County
Tuesday night, January 13, \\Ith
Ronnie Andelson leadmg the wa)'
-"\Ith 16 POints
Leadtng scorer for Jenkins
County \\as RobClt Wilhams \\Ith
11 points
In the girls game. l\bry MOl·
liS led POItul to another vlctOIY,
pourmg In 21 pomts m the 60 to
.11 Will SHIUh Mixon paced the
losers With 26 pOints
iulloth �imt.ll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY .• , A LAND RICH IN AGRICUlTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, JAN. 22. 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO, 49
Ilr, and lllra William H. Z.t..
ien••r had a. Tuaada, nleht IUP.
Jar CU..ta. Mr. and !lin, Franklin
IItt.erower.
Mn. D. L MorriS spent a few
..,. lut week 'with Mr and Mrs
J. L, Morrl••t Stll.on,
Friend� wtll be interested to
J_m that Mn Lela Mitchel h.s
...turned from the Bulloch County
H.lpltnl
Mr and Mrs .James Stevenson
haYe I cturned to their home III
Miami nftel a vtstt wlth Mr and
Mrs wtlllum 1:1 gettercwcr and
other I eln tivea ol Brooklet Dates and organization plane
Mn 0 II Lanier is \lslUng Mr were released thia week on a local
•ltd Ails Gene 'I'rapnell at Syl· community Wide Interdenomina­
",aniB tlonal rellgious survey, to be con-
FI'iends Will be intereated to dueted eRrly In February Accord­
learn that 1\113 J T Creasey, JI • Ing to the announcement the cen­
who was a patient nt the Memorial sus WIll be made on Sunday after­
Hosillual III Savannah last \\Oek, noon. Fcbrunl y lst In which nine
hal been uble to retul n to hel of the locol »Iotestont churches
home 01 e und(lrtoklng to p;et current and
Mn RobelL Bnns and chll<heu UCCUloLc censu!'l of the religious
vtsJted M I Rnd Mrs E L Me- afflllntions of the families and
Donald dudng the week cltl7.ung of the community and
)lr Rnd MIS H 11 Zettelo\\er county
spenL lust Sunday \\Ith hir and OVClolI chairman for the pro·
Mrs Willmm Clomley ot Brooklet glum is Ruv J Robert Smith, pas·
Little LePngc Ryals of Savan· tor of the First Baptist Church of
nah spent onc nlghL Inst \\eek '\Ith Statesboro, with Rev Lawrence
Linda Zettmower lIouston and Rev J R Wooley,
Mr And Mn C H Butler of serving with him on the IIteerintl
Jacksonville, Fin, were recent \lsl./ committe
tor� of Mr and Mrs J M LeWIS
I
Plans call for a pre·cens",s gen.
Butler Le\\ IS, after spending the eral meeting of the approximately
Christmas holidays at home. left 280 workers expected to make the
for Ft LeonRII., Mo Mrs LeWIS house·to-h,ulle survey This meet­
remnmed hele With hiS sister, Mrs
ling
Is planned for Thursday night,
Marybeth Coli loS. January 29th, at the First Baptist
Donald WOOdW81d \\OS a patient Ohurch at 8 ao P M
Ilt the Bulloch County Hospital A committee composed of Jim-
durlllg the week W.c hope for him my Gunter, Bunny Cone and S M. On Friday afternoon, January
U Ipeed) I ecovery Wall have been assigned the res· 16th, the area's winner of a year'.
Fllllnds regret to learn that ponslbillty of preparing territory
I
supply will be drawn at Radio StD-
Mrs BeSSie Deal IS slo\\ Iy Ihlprov. IIsslgnmcnts fOI the workers tion WWNS "The announcement
lng, !!he hRS been moved from tht! Selvlng on the publicity commit· Will be mode at 3 o'clock
Rulloch County Hospital to 0 hos- tee Is Leodel Coleman, Chalrmnn, Durmg the latter part of 1968
pltal In Snvannoh. and Shields Kunnn and DOli Mc- the Bulloch Times ron a series of
)!r lind Mrs J M Wilhams of Dougald advcttlsements -for the famous 59
StateHbolo wele recent Visitors of Dulany flozen foods in which at-
Mr Rnda Mrs Ernest Wilhams NOW WE KNOW tentlon was called that area en-
The Denmark Sewmg Club \\111 Very often, the reason R person trants were inVited to participate.
meet at the home of Mrs G R IS qUieter as he grows older Is thot Participants did not have to pur·
Watcl8, I cgulRr tillIe, Januory 28 he hilS 0101 e to bo quiet obout
-I
chase anytlung nor write any
Puthflllder, Fort Wayne, Ind rhymes, but only to sign an entry
OPEN HOUSE blank at ones glocers
The puh)lc \\US Invltcd to nttend Read the Clasalfied Ad. CollinS Froion Foods Inc of
CUB SCOUTS LEARN ABOUT PRINTING-Pictured h.re are
m.mber. of Den 6 .nd 1 of the (lub Scout padll of Stah�.boro a.
they .et • fir.t hand look .t th.j"back .hop" of a newspaper offlc.
With the Iroup a. they tour.d the TIMES plant on Tuead.y of la"
w.ele wa. Mr. N. B Stun.e, Den leader of Den 6 Ilnel Mrs F B
M.rtindale. lead.r of D.n 1. Tho.e maklnR the tour mcluded DaVid
DeLo.ch. Johnn, HadRe., L.nce Folde •• Van Lanier. K.n Barn'!!.,
Chri. Ma"h, Neal Str.nle (u.·ated Ilt the mllchme), Rex Child ••
AI R.ldwln. Bar. Martindale, ,Mark Dlack. Jack Tlllm.n, David
Tillman, Bill Hook. Clyde R.ddlng and Tommy Scott
Friends Continue
The Geor.i. F.rm Bur••u Mutu.1 1.lur••c. Comp.n,. ha. r.c.I.... III lie•••• from Gearli. I.,ur.ne.
Comlnl.. ion.r hck Cr•••, (cent.r) to cUm••• mo••m.nt h,. F.r.. Bure.u f.mili•• to ••t.hU.h • farm­
• 1' ••a. I .... r••c. campaa,. p,.••• t la Atl.ata to particl.,.t. i. th. c.r.mon,. w.re, left to rl.ht,
Flo,.. H. TaMr, Hou.ton Co t,.. Gn, ftc. p id.nt' Joh. R. B.lll. Blhb Couat,.. m CFBF
Mut••IID.ur.nc. Comp.nrl (Mr. Cr•••,.), Joha P. Duac.n, Jr .• Brook. Count,., pr•• ld.nt C•••ia
F.rm Bur••u .ad th. newl,. for.'" F..... Bur••u In.ur.nce Com ,., .nd H.rr, L Brow•• R.bua
County, tr•••ur.r compan,. ._ GFBF fii.t .Ic. pre.ident. Th. acU i. part of .n ••pa ..tI.d .enic.
pro.r.m for f.rm fa ... lII•• in Ceor.i. F..... Bar••u.
S ELL I N G :0 U'T !
� Famous "Bargain Paradise'�
THIRD FLOOR �ttT��EB�T�;L�
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JAN. IS • 9 A. M.
Minkovitz Is GTC Profs
• Win-Lose
RemodelIng Store Recently
work here last \\ eek on on
exten-! C ml 0sive remodelling program fOI their ro ey nStatesbolo stale. Accordmg to I -
rormallon Icleoscd on the ovctall Board Ofplans, the completion of the- plO·
Ject will give to the Statesboro
commumty ono of the flneat de· Directors
partment stores of any cltylt's
'SIze In the entlle southeost .
Plans call for extenSive work
nnd rertnl�h to the exterior \\ ans
of the buildtng and Includes the re·
arrangement of all departments In
the store To create 0 mOle lelsurc·
Iy atmosphcle and for the comfOlt
and shopping convenience of its
patrons, the store Will plovlde
\\ Ider aisles, IllAny self·selectlon
type fixtul es ))Ius 0 stili larger se·
lectlon of quuhty mel chnndlse
competitively pi Iced
Commenting on the mUJol III·
\ estment I equlI cd III the Impl 0\ e·
ment." undelwny, Ike Mmkovltz,
]lrcfudent anfi l\Ianogel of the
St.ntesbolo stOle, sLuted thut "We
have evel y confidence '" the fu·
ture growth of Statesboro nnd
Bulloch Count) FurthCl, \\ e III e
conlldent thuL the public plefels
to shop In the mum busmess sec­
tIOn of a clly the Size of States­
horo"
"We havl.l estabhshed ourseh?/,
111 thiS communIty ovel the years ,
Mr l\1mkovltz added, "and \Ioe are
firm tt1 OUI beltef that the people
- of thiS section like not only the
merchandl!�e hnn<lle4 bX Mtnkovltz,
but hke as well the mel chandlse
'nlues With S&H GI een Stnmps
.udded."
Commentmg on the pnrkm�
problem as It effects the do\\ n·
town melchRnt, Mr Mmkovltz ex·
prelSed hlB beltef "that the city
and COl1nty govel nments Will co·
operate in order that more ade·
("Iuate parkina' facilities be provld·
ed and that taken together all of
these will ottlact n s!111 larget
1YoJume of wade." ....."
Founded m Brooklet, Gn, In
1911 'by MI Helman Mlnkovltz,
who now servcs as Chairman of
the Board, the compony has moved
out to open stores In Statesboro,
Sylvanta, Douglas and Savannah
Architects for the construction
IS Lc\y & Kiley, of Savannah, With
•.)erome Construction Company the
succflssful blddCls Tn charge of
the Intellol olrangement IS
Stcarnes &. Brommer, Store En­
gllleelH and Designels of MemphiS,
Tenncsee
STETSON NIPS THE PROfS
At Delnnd, Fla, Stetson's John
I
Dompe thl ew In u basket \\ Ith 45 J
seconds left to defeot GTe, 62·60,
ut Deland Junuary 14
GTC held a 39·32 lead nlld\\uy
the sccond hulf, but Stetson hit n
hot stl eilk-scorlllg 16 stllught
pOints to take a 48·39 lead which
held up until the fmal mlllutes of
the ball game
WI1Itcy Verstlaete led GTC
With 31 pOints and at one time hit
T M k Nfive strnll:ht buckets Chestci 0 a e ewsCUlry hod 16 pomts fOI GTC
Gene Wells led Stetson With 23
POints and Ralph MIliCI hud 16 With subscriptIOns IIteraUI
BELMONT. 11, GTC 69 '������g t�:' f��: �:�ndo:eJhl�a�e�n
The undefeatell Belmont Ab� ne\!. and rene\\ al subscriptions 1 c·
bey mode GTC then eleventh cClvcd rlnce .January 1st Of thiS
In chulch and CIVIC offall8: IS a stlulght vlctoty here last Sutulday number thOle wos the long Itst of
melnbel of the OfflC181 Boald of night, wlllning 71-69 In a game loyal ond nlwuys dependable Farl'Q;the Brooklet Methodist Chulch, that was tied fourteen times Bureau subscribers that renewe�and an official III the Klwanll!l In the opentng game GTC's Bees their Times through the11 FarmOlub He Is also a member of the defeated Union Bag of Savannah, Bureou membership The totals
Ogeechee RI\et SOil Conservation 100·60 for this group \!.hen all of themService and he was chosen Man
war(>.. handed tn, amollnted to 271,.of the Yeal In 1955 roo outstand• .", PROfS ROUT ERSKiNE which we• .omewhat I... than
tng work In Soil Consenratlon He GTe's Whitey Venttoete and ulual thouill this was renected in
IS a vetelan of World War II and Chester Curry started hlttmg wlth I:. f.ubstantial drop In Farm Bureau
saw aclt\ e sel VICC \\ Ith the U S aboul ten minutes left in the game memberships In the county for theNaval Forces In the PaCifiC orca at. Statesboro last Monday ntght new Yakr More than 200 otherdUllng the wal and routed Erskine College, 78·62. friend. of the Times have come In
G T C's next home game is and have either taken the paper
Saturday night against Delta a" a new su£scrlbel or have paid
State.
up for another yeor
With the special sub"crlptloll
prizes being given away on Febl u-
The StatesbOlo Reclentlon De. MILLEN BY 60·34
SCORE ��n It��h'u:�,�[am�:ISes�e�;r �o��:
StatesbOl o's boys rolled to a 60- Lo pay Ul) thell subscrlptlone The34 victory ovel MlIlen ut StateK· Grand prize of a flve.day \acn­
bOlo last Friday night tlon for foUl at .Jekyll Island, hilS
MllIen's girls took a 4\)·25 VIC- al)ptmled to Illany and the I egis­
tory over Statesboro 10 the second I tratlOns nt the Times of(lce has
game of a tllple.headel, and tho, brought about a heavy lond ofStatestiolo boys uB" tenm won, traffiC
48-18 In the openmg game of the Evcry subscriber IS ehglblt: to
evenmg reglsLer for the Grand Prize liS
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO MEET :,el� n�o�:1 ot�eg��: :I�;ct;da��lz:
Zenith Clock RadiO. Renewal sub­
scrlfltiom� for one year qualify the
readel to register t\!.ICC or ftve
timeR fOI t\\ 0 ycal B If 1\ pelSon
Joms the Tlmcs os n new subscrlb.
er he 1S also entitled to I eglstel
fOl five times Every person
£hould understand, It \\ as emplul.
Sized, that. they arc uiged to come
In nnd register fOI the prizes no\\,
If they nrc 0 SUbscllbel to the
" pupel
The malhng list cot recLlons hm e
now been made to reflect the ud
vanced explrutlon date fOI all sub·
sCrlbels to Include those who sub
sCllbed or renewed through the
Farm Bureau Changes oceun Ing
after January 14th wll be made
nfter the speCial subscriptIOn cum·
) palgn Is over
It was pomted out that altel
the draWing IS made and \\lnneIS
announced, then the mailing list
Will be corrected to mclude 011
changes and that all subscriptions
mUilt then be on a current "pala
In advance" status
The list of names which tollows
il still furthCl eVidence of the loy­
alty and the kind of friendship
that utes our highest hstmg on
the Times Honol Roll of the
month. These a) e only a part of
the good folks who have come m
or mailed In their subscription re·
newals. Scattered through the
list thiS week, too, IS a good num·
ber of new SUbscllbe18 and we
'I!Iti��=' want to hastily "welcome them
to
,. the fold" und "layout the red car-
r,et" for evel y Rmgle one of these,
our fl lends Rend theIr nllmes be­
low
J W lIolhlnd, Reglstci
It E Belcher, Brooklet
.J E Strickland, Jr, POI taloJ b.� N.9 __�1:, Mrs E J JenkinS, Savannah
���;::':=��������;;�=:;::===';;:;::;:';:;:;;:::===����=::::::::::::::::::::=-:::,�j I Te��R W T Sledge, qhattanooga,
With confid.nce In the continued .rowth 0' th. st.t••boro trad••,•• , H. Mlnko.it. " Son. rel•••ed J H Pelot�. �t.: Rt g
pl.D. thi. w.ele on the ov.rall r.modelUnl 0' th. State.boro .tor., work pn which h•• alr.ad,
cam· .Jnmes Maar, .
menced Plctur.d abo.. i. the architect. dr•• in. a' the blflldtnl •• it will appear wh.n complet.d. Th. RpobGer� USk��Y' �ItyC ty
•• te .. lIV. r.moel.Un. pro.r.m call. for the r..rr.n.ement a' d.p.rtm.nll on .11 four floor., with .. ran n, r.,
I
�"er .iI..... m.n, n.w ••If·••lection t,pI! fi.tur.. •• well ••• campletel, mod.rn .ppe.ra.ce of th. ���t�J������v��n!h
ederlor of the .ture.
John C. Cromley was elected to
the Board of Directors of the
Farmers and Merchants Bank of
Brooklet at the annual meetIng of
the stockholders of the bank on
December 31st
Mr Cromley IS a promirtent and
progreSSI\ e farmer In the Brook·
let community. He IS very active
GTC Profs louted Rollins
College, 93·77 nt WlntCi 1'''1 k,
Flo, JanualY 13, undel n ShRlp·
shootmg bOlrage led by Whitey
Verstraete Ilnd Chester CUllY
The Plofa jumped to n quick
16.point lead dUllng the fhst half
but saw it dwindle to seven when
Rollins sub Jack Ruggles came in
and sparked a last minute I ally.
At halftime the scoreboard read
58 for GTC and 83 for the Fiori·
dians.
GTC bl'oke up the ball game In
the opening minutes of the second
half Verstra�te sank hiS first
four shots and the route was on
In the games waning minutes,
Rollins tossed off theIr zone de­
fense Ilud plessed the teachers on
full court
GTC ulso beat Rolhns by n 16·
pOint mllrgln nt their IRSt clash 111
StutesbOl 0
JOHN C, CROMLEY
Fair Road Center
Is Available'Now STATESBORO TROUNCES
pRrtment lo4'1ny Issued nn invito·
tlOn to nil clubs nnd 01 gonllotlons
In Bulloch County to use the fa·
ollltlCS at tho Fall Rood Centel fOI
thell day time meetings
In IssUtng the InVitation It was
pOinted out that most all of the
evenings are scheduled with regu­
lUI actiVities but that mnny of the
morning nnd afternoon pCllods
were flee flom rcservatlons nnd
that the bUlldmg was aVllllable for
lise
ThiS IIlvltatlon was Issucd PII­
manly to groupH of 0 public na­
ture but any meeting which con·
h Ibutes to the pubhc wclfnl e is
inVited to usc thO! fACIlities \\Ith�
out charge woys welcome.
Blue Ray Chaptet', No 121,
Order of- the Eastern Star, Will
hold IL� next regular meeting on
Tuesday night, Janual y 27th Rt
7 30 pm In the MaSOniC Hall All
members ale uiged to be present.
VISitors flom othel choptel S 111-
H.D.Group
Makes Plans
For 1959
Area Leaders To
Plan Expansion
"DOOR CRASHERS"
Re.ular '2.91 V.lu.
WOMEN'S COTTON
Dresses
2.57
ALSO DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON ALL FOUR FLOORS Z FOR $5.00
II
DURING OUR GIGANTIC,.REMODELING & JANUARY �1:��·i2·�:·:�i�·I��
IjfJ·F·;·��·5·1:·t·�·:·�·�·R:·�·Z9···"·Dr·�·�·s�·�·�s·;,·t:,·;s·,,·11 CLEARANCE SALES �::=.:!g�cular 11·'·'D·O:·��·p:·.�iiI;:iii:til:�i�ii�i,iI..·�··::·:·3�·.:·�·�·��·:·�·��··..
Paiamas - Spreads Muslincases
1.37 II • --.- Gives S & H Green Stamps 2.7.7 29c Ea.
On All Sales Items
More than 120 persons from 16
counttea of the Savunneh River
urea met here In Statesboro on
Wednesday of lost \\eek for the
IltlrpOBC of developing an organ 1-
zlltlon nnd a pion to sell the re­
sources of thu area City and
county offlCII"S and community
leadors from Georgia and South
Oarollna along the river basin be­
tween Savannah and Augusta were
told by econonllsts and other .pec­
IRlly trained members of the panel
that "the area has Within Its pow�
or to minln1lle certam bad trends
anci to promote favorable eco·
nomic conditions"
In commen11ng on the meetlnl',
Mayor W A. Bowen. of Statel·
boro, \\ ho was elected temporary
chatrlnnn of the group. stated that
"the PUI poge of the organization
1M to study nnd to sell on a joint
baSIS the combined I egource� of
the Suvnllnnh Hlvel nl en" "To
uHlnct IlldustlY," he SRld. "we
must develop 1\ )lInn to sell such
I C!wurccs us WlltlH supply and la­
bOi. tlnnspOI tntlOll. timber and
other resoul ces of the I eglon as
one economic arell Pomtlllg to the
)lol>UlntlOlI tl entIs, Muyor Bowen
Htnted thut "wlthll1 less than 26
)'eUIS I doubt thut there Will be
one slIIglc llVluiable mdustrlal Situ
nlong thc Ilvel heh\ een Savannah
uncI August"" "It's OUI Job", he
Sllld. "to tell the I1ntlon what re­
IWlllceg nle nvulillble hero and
\\ hOIl the III en IS sold tholl each
COllllty nlld city \\ III hllve cqual
opportulllLy to try to- Illtract that
industry \\ Ithm Ils own bound.
"We huve u tlcmendous wealth
III rnw muterlllls", Mayor Bowen
udded, "and with the tl ends of
bUSiness to seek out Sllloll towns,
to UKlubhsh thenHll.llves With ref·
cronce to leSOlilCOS und nBtural
growth, OUr area finds ItiuM In an
elpecially advantageous poaltlon."
Thff next meeting of t.he croup,
��roa;!Zee:���;�i::�l;�eaM�;=
or Bowen servin� AI tenlponry
chairman, II scheduled February
5th. hore in Statelboro. Each of
the 16 counties will nlme tWD .en
to serve on the steering co....it­
tee to map out plans and to ret
the project under way
The Bulloch County Home Dem­
onstrution Progrnm plllnnin� COIl\�
nllttee met nt the Homemakers'
Centel III Dcccmbm "lid mude
plnns fOI the yeur J 069 The 27
nttendlllg \\ere; the president und
vICC·JlI eSldent (rom eaoh club and
nil COIIIICII offlcels nnd IHoject
leudels
The mOllllng was spent In mnk.
ml( plans ond recommendatll.)na
for Home DemonstratIon Club ac·
tlvltles At noon a Duwh'i..uncheon
was enJoyed by all
DUI mg the afternoon, the coun­
ty council met at the Homemakers'
�enter All plans and recommen­
dations were presented to the
CounCil Rnd voted on The folio\\;·
IIlJt pi ogram wae set. up for H)69
Junuury . Family LIfe
l"ebruory . Home Industries
March· Food lind Food Frllez·
IIlg
Aplll . CommunIty Dle8s
vues
l\lnv • Work Dn) . Dlled
Illngemcnts
,J une - Projoct Londcl Ilepolts I.July· Plcntcs - Family Life
AugusL - Ind"'ldunl Club Dem-
onstrations
Selltelllber - Slip Covel Delllon-
str�����e�nd_ D�aoPn��y ����ls��leg .1
Drlcd Arlangernenta I
November· Exchllnge Christmas
Idens
Deccmber . Chllstmns Parties
Jonullry. 1900 - Fashion!!
The CounCil olso voted to oJlen
the Bllnquet to all club members
nnd t.o sponsor Achievement Day CHARLES M ROBBINS. JR
and club exhibit during Notionnl of the StutC!�bol 0 Hotnl y Club, UHome Demonstration Week an� to pust plesldent of the StnteHbOioplace an exhibIt In the Ooastal F air Jaycees nnd a past preBldent ofIn Tthhe FRal.� t H D t the Goorgm Junlol Chllmbel ofe51s er Ollle COlons ra· Commercetion Club, with Mrs I... J Hollo- The electlOit of Mr RobbinS as
way in charle, prennted an In- a dlrector\came at the annual
Joyable ro�ra"1 with Mrs. Edlar .tockholden mectlRl' of ..he bank
Godfrey .... lvJn. the devoUo ..al, on Tuesday, Janunr) 13thfollowed by two tap dsnce numbers Others on the boo I d include
by Marlon Bird Group singlnl Walter Aldred, A C Bradley, W
was led by Mrs DelmBs Rushing, G Cobb leodel ColemRn Cloude
Sr Dehclous refl cshmen1.8 were H�ward,'George At John"t�n. f'red
served at the close of the program T Lanter. J L Mathews, Thad J
by the Register Club MorriS and Hurry W Smith
Officers elected for 1069 by the
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR board were W G Cobb, preHI·
dent, J L Mathews nnd Thud J.CHARLES B. FONTAINE Morrl., VJce pr"Hldents, J D.ant.
Chllries B Fontaine 76 died Icy Johnson, cashier, lind Thomas
last FrldllY at his hom� In Brook. Ii' Howord, IISlilstunt cushier.
lot after a short illness He ",as a
retired electrician and merchont
and had lived In Btooklct nil IllS
hfe
Funeral SCI vices were held last
Saturduy at 3 pm Ilt the Brooklet
:���ist C��I������h�l,u��e: ��vRe�
l. Harrison BUllol was III the
Brooklet Cemetery
C �ur��v����m:�� , ��r�:he:I!::;; What hnd the earmarks of an
NY, E. V Fontaine of Albany
and DaVid L McLeod of Iron City.
Go; one Sister, MrK W H
Dougherty of Statesboro
Smlth.Tlllman Mortuary WOK m
charge of arrangements
Brooklet Woman
Fatally Injured
Elected To
Board Of
Directors
Charles M Rubblns, Jr, vice
president In ch,uG'e of BuIes for
Robbins PncklllJ{ Com.,nny of
Slntellboro WIIS olectud to the
bORld of directors of the Bulloch
County Bunk lnst week
Well known lind uclive In local
bUSiness und community III fnlrs,
Mr. RobbinS III U IUtlit Ilrcsldent
L F� Fluke, City
II D Colson, Rt
C n Stokos, S11lson
C J( Splel5, Brooklet
MIS Leon Donaldson, City
Joe Donaldson, Decntul
CeCil Hugln, City
W. T. Akels, Dumont, N'
D L Hendley, City
J B John"on, City
Sadie Lee, City
Dr, Fielding Ru...n, City
Willie Bel ry, Rt I
Carl Scott, Stilson
Dr C E Stapleton, City
J. 1\1 DonAldson, Miami, Flu
Mrs H R. ItiggA, Decatur, Gil
Mrs GeorK'1R S Brannen. Sov.
vanah
1 0 Mnllllld, Rt 6
Mro G L Rodges, Ilt I
M/Sgt Robt Denmolk, APO
E G. Stucki, DeCAtur, 00
MI s I"red Field!), City
MIS Jesse Bukel, Stilson
MI8 Simmons I ee, Jackson·
Ville, Flu
Wulter Odom. Clly
MIS C L RU!ltlll, Monloe, La
J G Lee, Charlotte, N C
G \V, Oliver, City
Glenn Bland, City
J 1\1 Burges!!, City
J 0 Pnrk, CJty
Leroy BlI tI, Portal
G W Ploctor, Stilson
M. 0 Anderson, ReglstCi
Heyword Brunson, City
Mrs 9 M l.unlcl, City
Mrs W L lIalc, City
C T SWinson, City
Mrs B A Deal, City
P M Wilson, West Pulm
A BroQklet woman was one of
two persons killed when a moving
automobile stl uck onother stalled
In a highway neal Augusta lilt
Friday mght
MISH Sadie Allen was fatally in�
jured Another Victim was Eu-
H T d gune White, Il service statlon at­ere ues ay tendant Bummoned to her aid whenher cal stalled
Authorities SBld the two were
8t, uck by a car driven by Herbfl1.ordtnary bUSiness transaction at Dooley ,of nearby Hepzibah.
the Bulloch County Bank here on MiHII Allen had worked in Au-
Tuesday turned out to be one of gusta for the past 14 years.
some excitement WIth the orrest Funeral services for Mu�s Anen
of two out of to\!. n cneck forgelf; were held last Monday at 11 a. m.
Accordmg Lo the InformatIOn at the Brooklet Baptist Chureh.
10cCived, J Brantley Johnson, conducted by Rev Gillenwater ,nd
PRIMITIVE BROTHERHOOD cushier of the bank. hlld Just lin. ,Rev
J Albert Crews
TO MEET JANUARY 21th IMhed renrllllg a I eport from the Survivors
arc her father, n B.
Georgia Bunking ASSOCiation which IAllen. Stotesboro, three sisters,�he Statesbolo Primitive Bop· Included 0 wnrntng about thc op- I Mrs T J Usher, Brooklet, Mrs.
tlst BrothClhood Will hold their ClutlOn of two mon In Georgia who jEllene
Allen and Mrs J. W. Lee,
first mectlll&, of the yen I on Tues- had been III to banks at Thomlls· IlfIth of Savonnah, four brothen,
day evening January 27th nt 7 ao Ville ond BumlHulge and hud l� D Pooler, Cletls, Stat88bo�;o'clock In the church annex. sought to open un occount on nil Cuslldy, Charleston. and Kno-: e,
PreSident. Georlt'e C Hagans on- out of town bunk I Yuba City. Cahf, scvtftoal nep-
nounces that the Iwogram will be Here the mcn, who wei 0 IU rest· 1 hews and nieces.
In charge of the pastol. Eldcr T ed when Jlohce weI e summoned.
I
Smith·Tillman Mort�ary wu In
R Scott, who Will discusH the al· had tried to do the snmo thlllJ! thlllge of arrangements ..
tides of faith of the chUlch Mu- 'J1he story that they guve, accold- --------
SIC on the program will be under Ing to the leport, WitS that they PORTAL HIGH DEFEATS
the direction oC Rufus Anderson had sold thell CUI nnd wunted to SCREVEN COUNTY H. S.
Ilnd Mrs Henry Waters Suppel deposit a check in the nmount of IWill be SCI ved by membel8 of the $596 Rnd to wlthdlllW $295 of thot POI luI High rolled to a 60·30
La hes Cilete Inmount They uru bClIlg hold on ,Lasketbull tllumph
over Screven
�ew offlce18 of the bl othcl hood c hllle:eH of (OIl!eJY lind pusslng of County High School at Sylvania
ale Gcolge Cling-In!!, plesldent, worthless check!! The) gwe thell II\st F'lulay night
Rufus AndCllioll, vice PleSldent.!nameR as Wllllen lind Hogcl MOIlI-1
It WIIS 11 relfect IIIght for Por­
lind CCCII Hagan, secletuly·tlells- smith of Clnyton, Gn With thorn tnl, whose gills .took a 53-40 vlc-
UI el wer two women Ilnd n child tory ovel bho Gamehens
Two Forgers
Are Arrested
Bench, FIn
D8Iney A DIlUghLIY, Athens
}o�mmu Watson, Mettel
'Folton Nesmith, Savnnnnh
W S Hannm, Clly
A U Mincey, Portal
Tyrel MInick, Ilt 1
Long's Restaurnnt, City
Mrs W S Robinson, Suvunnah
Beuch
Mrs. Mabel Saundels, POI tal
Swanson Lanier, Rt 6
Fled T Hogue, .11 • Jackson-
Ville, Fla
•
John Fulton. Rt 1
Mrs Annlc DaVIS, City
The above list IS only part of
those friends who have recently
paid their subscriptIon to the Bul­
loch Times Another hst Will be
prmted In the next Issue
Was This You?
You hve in a beautiful bllck
home out 10 the count! y You
have four children Your husband
recently '!Iold hiS bUSiness In town Ito the Stahsboro Buggy &. WagonCompany
U the lady described above Will I
call at the Times office, 2;6 Sei-jb ... ld Street, she will be gwen two!
tickets to the picture shOWing to· Iday and tomorrow at the GeorgiaTheater
After receiving ner tickets if Ithe lady Will call at the Statesboro
F'loral Shop she will be give" a
lovely orchid with the compli­
menta of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prietor.
For a free hair stylinl call
Christine'" Beauty Shop for Gn ap­
pointment .
The lady d... rlbed lost
was Mrs J. E Gunter.
Pictured .bove It • reproduction 0' the check m.de p.y.hle to �ulloeh Tim•• in the ,"m of ,,31.10 ,.
.nd dr.wn on the Bulloch County F.rm Bure.u: T he check w•• In p.ym.nt for Z60 .ub.cripUo••
r.I.d. throu.h the F.rm Bur.au m.mherahip drlv•• E.ch par a .ub.t••tial number of TIMES� r�"r.
ren.w their .ub.criptionl in thi. m.nner .nd p.,. for the p.p.r wh.n th.,. r.n.1I( th.ir F.rm
a.nau
m.lDb.rthip.
WAilNOCK H. D CLUII MET
THURSDAY. JANUARY M�
Th. W.l1loek B D Club hold
Ito r...,1ar meeting J.nual7 8 .t
the bam. of Mrs. R. R. BrlHadlno.
Th. prooldent Mn B.Dl7
Quattl.b.um called the me.tlng
to order Mn Reuben Belcher
gave the devotional
(By Roy Pow.lI. County Aeont) Th. dlatrlet council m.etlng will
b. held February 17 .t Jekyll II-
Top yleldl .re be.t obtained by land Febru.ry 101b will be •
adJuEting fertilizer use to lIult the work day at the Homemaken Cen
Individual attu.Uon ter Work in ceramic and other
How can this be done oe my work will b. included in
the day 8
I �:��or:8��};::tl:�st an:��� pr';fr:mGear gave an inter08ting
I to beat Dan Average again in the talk on famn, life Mn Davia
corn eenteat gave a demonstration on
table set.
I It can t be done ila lmpce tlD�rs Foy Wilson won the dooralble laid nan Average slowly prize Mrs Joe Hodges was weifilling hi. pipe with tobacco corned to the club
Let young Joe try It and while Mrs Brilendine Will hosteN and
Oh! WI,a' a Beau'ifu' Morning!
I
he. tooling around WIth lueb tool the eo ho.t... was Mra R P MI
lah Idea. I II beat him thl. year In kell co hOBt... They served d.
re Iuec the KUPlly of it t.hoy have by Inductn, What.. tn'Oft,,, th till p «UN' lUll about. evcrytb nl the com (!onto::.t nan decided llclcue refreehmenta Fifteen
wrong living or by causing violence or attracting Look M t.her with a laZ)' shitt of his shoulders members were present.
dang!!r da¥
at. 0 Wbat. ",bt ADd look at. Irati cr What a "&1 to Itart tIat 80 Joe set out to determine the
When you wRBte a day or a week YOIl will Ia It really _ry to I •• ill • 11010 herd.rlOg on pan ., An tl__I. I ��rtI��·::I::·'!:lrf .:�;f':lat!1.�: BY�� ��I�!rj���:' with
the jury
Phon. 4-31..
nover recovor thOBO hOUri and days They have ::�� ��r!!��! �ii,; llYeII that the alwotpbcre in tbcit bomet II Ub e I
county agent I office for analYlls
-
-=- _
been Ilfent nevor to rot.urn and 11 you learned Anxiously a.aiting the report. he
not.hlng in th.t. Lime fa lied to Improve younalf Let any woman who leet. that beilll only. hOUle"ife" 1m t Im�t decided to 8110 plant good leed to
In lome way or fallod to botter your pOlitton In �t::.!-:.::'ii;.!�ne.,.!:Oid.:d:�:ldent.rb:'�:,:,.":do!i:
la
thick ltand, to (!ontrol Inlect. If.
life you lived waltetully In that tim. ::'dl�:d IIId to prep.re • firm
In "pite of all m.n alnventlonl and knowlodge .1�!\:'!tt,��=I:a:Ot�:.d:.'U.::�r.:HI�II�:\::..ua:._rn.:r. 1lhe report loon returned Young
h. can Btill do IIttie with time Tim. was tho lub �,�!._�uapieuoltnt....u�-Q�!'."'-m.lJhljuat.-toptdo.. abit Jo. waa told to UI. 600 pounda ofJect which probably ta.elllBted the lat. Albort Eln --- ...... n..u w_ _ 16 10 16 fertilizer a ton of 11m.Ktoln mOBt of all It brings about life caulea death Ont 01 the I'U't people 0' an time D, Albert Scbwe t." h....d that true and 60 pounds of actual nitrogen
makes plnnl.8 nnd anlmal8 grow takol care of ev ��.ehon comes 'rom dolol what you h\e to do .. weD .. )'Ou C8Il II. per acre Although this "as notorythlng Time will heal any wound will lolve any ! tho same fertilizer Joe used lalt
problom if npl,lIed In groat enough meaa.re --------- � year he declded to fol1yw the TOC
It man could ever capture the lecret of the r.v omB":.�n�:!on�verage with smoke
ngelt ot time he could prolong Ufe perhapi atop
LET'S LIVE curling up 110m hiS pipe Raid totI C IlrO ess of aainl tho dealer GI e n e the same
TODAYI
kind ot fertllber I used last yoar
-It 8cemed to be pretty good
As the sea80n progressed Joo
and DKn kept a constant \\atch on
each other s corn fields The tmal
'tolly Joe B yield \"as 82 bush
I :�sr acr�on s ),Ield \\as 37 bushels
Ot course th s IS U e ollt old
slory of sUccecdlng vs Just gel
Ling by It s a COI11Il on StOI y In
thiS county Too many farmers
continue to use the same fertilizer
yeor after year Without knOWing
If it s the light kllld for their In
dlvldual SOil sitUAtIOn
Today It 18 no longer profitable
to JUst. suy Give It e the same
kind of fertilizer I used last year
It! far better to say Gh e me
the fertlhzer sho\\n on my SOIl ,.--------------- �
test leport
Average In
1 Farming JU$t
Won't Do!
iulloth �imt� _p�Mn.iiiiiil'a
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Doll s.n.aw 1_
Phone ..·Ul..
I
I
I
-I
22. 1959
Our hom••a. our ..niaM ....
,et up to ••r•• famlll•• I. t."r
hour .f n••d ba,.d OB • .�.
th.tlc uadent.acUn. of t.elr ..
r•••eme.t
Sympathetic
Un....tand....
O\1ER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY JAN
Self-Control And Happiness
religious teneta o(ten provides the answer whether
these rehgious beliefs aro a topted us an Individual
or us n member of acme church group
The COl Rclty of the h Iivldual for self control
however is U (.I I el I key to ) nil in088 and content­
mer t It iM 11 I roduct U It you cannot buy or
receive as II gilt It 18 nevertheleea within the
reuch 01 all-hut oft.en times la att.ained by very
Iuw
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lan..r-Hun....
Fun.ral Hom.Time-Most Valuable Possession
Did you ever SlOI I I tl Y lo U II k of tho malt
vnluable tI It g on elt tl' Is it" Hamcnd t Is It
gold? Borne R y t would bu Jlower richos or
frleml.
You m gl t thl,k It woull be love OtJrtainly
faith an I love which are tic t closely together are
the greatest vlrtuea of wllch thele nro many-liko
unlelflShne88 sincellty kin Inoss ot.c
But what Is t.he one most valuable thlnl7 DI.
mlulng Inlth which t.lanscenda nil OIMO or course
what ia there left more \alunble tI an anything
elae! Whnt. IK wOILh II ole thun anyLhinK'-othor
than talU?
Time Time s Lhe most v II Ible Lhlng you own
The "mounL ot it you havo lefL III Iy depend on you
A l'ILrango Lhlng about Umll Is thltt deh poople can
I ot buy It They (lnn 80metimeH exLend It with mod
Ical care but J 1St UK orton thoh I iches actually
21a Soath Mal. Stre.t
Stat.,bon Ga
lH£Half'Pintsl��' 8Y CITY OAIRYCa
Illlilim 1 1::1::11::11:1::1:13111
Milk can b. called the
drink of no dl.tlncHon;
It I. equally a. healthy
for the poor a. the
wealthy.
Support Home Merchants
D, M.udlS Dr.nnen
...
c�-
PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK
& ICE (IHAM' fRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
'OR FOR HOME DElIVERY PHONE 4 '1111
WE NEED
YOUR
COOPERATION
chanla
Tho I olcl,U t!I or lhls co II ty 810 not asking
for nOI "It! they 01 titlo I to cl "rit.) If U oy
FRAMED
Even when a gal IS pre�ty as a
picture mall· fellows like to take
a peek at the fr.me -The Bulle
tin Great Lakes III
BACKWARD
LO 0 K .•. LISTINGS AND ADS
WILL BE SOLICITED
FOR THE YELLOW PAGES
OF THE
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
TEN YEARS AGO
1959
DIRECTORY
If Any Change Is Desired
Report It To Our OHice
••• NOW •••
�
DBY...s-rO&lJ
••• Th. new laun­
dry ..."Ic. that
wash••••• drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlnglhouse ready for ft Y .:ood
(11 Tlmotil 921 )
••st of uS ha\ c takel the \ raJ
}let .ff a til ea ond noticed the
shm), brlghtl ess \\ hen tI e � 0
1" placed ° t of doors II the eft
th8l' for a to\ d"�s the sill y
eater10r beco es dull Soon spots
01 rut appear After a Ce months
of UpOSUltt If, hole Cll I be put in
the IlIde o( tl e cal tt the ItOS
sure of 01 e g !tngel R 1St has so
eaten a"Ay the COl thai hUle IS
left.1 w) at \as fon erly a br ghl
zhmy usef 1 cal tamer
A penso s hCe Is I uch the su e
Expeaure to the \\ cather of hf!!
3 Hou .. C".h A Carry S."ice
Pick up and D.h.er Sa•• Da,
STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
Oa ... Coart Hou•• Squ....
Pho•• 4.3234
STATESBORO GA
STATESBORO GA
CITY OF STATESBORO
In
TAX BOOKSPRONUNCIATIONIl one Visits the ISlands In theCaribbean and wantz to tell aboutIt he wonden which pronuncla
tion of the the word hiS listener
prefers so the chances are he uses
both explatnlng that lome lay
CaribBEan and otben CaRIB••n
The New York Times has resolved Are Now Open
FOR FILING OF 1959 TAXES
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW AT THE CITY OFFICE
Every person who owns property in
the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return
But ( sbll preach
Don t you trouble trouble till -�;;;;=.;;,..;;;;;,;;;"",,,,,�.c,-­
trouble troubles you
Don t you lOok f(lr trouble let 1 =======__
trouble look for )OU
): ou 11 onl) double trouble and
trouble othen too
La\\ suits are decided by the
Judge \\ ho has the lut guess
NEWS Of SPECIAL INTEREST TO ALL fARMERS
To Open New
Facility On
January 22
The world s largeat farm mar
ketlng t.elllty WIll officiallY open
m Atalnta on January 22
A host of state and local ofIi
dedication ceremoniea and the gen
eral public Is iO\ Ited
Dedication ceremonies wlll be
I'm at 11 a m and clo.. at 12 30
P m after YO hlch 8 luncheon will
be sreved to all penons prelent
Commissioner of Agriculture
Phil Campbel1 who first concelV
ed the idea lor the new market
atter taking office as Commhudon
er four yean ago has extended
an open inVitation to the people
of Georgia to attend the opening
day ceremonies
Agllculture groupa from vir
tually every county in the state
aro oxpected to make the trip to
Atlanta for the e\ent
The new facility which IS ex
pected to aid greatly In the nar
ketlng of Georgia ploduced frUits
and vegetables has taken t vo and
a halt years to bUild and cOst. $10
million Its deSign Includes the
best teatures of markets all over
the United States 8n Canada 8a
\ ell as the thlllking of mal ket
IRg offiCials at the U S Dcpnt t
ment of Agriculture
The huge new laclhty "hlch COl
els more than 100 acres of land IS
locoted ten miles south of Atlanta
on the four lal1e expressway Con
structed almost entirely of long
lasting tire resistant concrete It
boasts 32 farmeu. sheds nine huge Mr Fde.lelB buildmg. eomplote Idth re • armer
frlgeratlOn space an IlnpreSSlve
udmIDlstratlon bUlldlllg modeln (By Roy Powell County Agent)
cafcterla cannery hampel house
service station Ilnd other faClhties It has been conservatively est
nccessary to the operation of such muted that. I me ret.urns about
a large market. 1$6 00 Cal cvelY dollltr
Invested In
It Yet (almcls arc {olgettmg
Arm d F about limee orces Luning IS the rlrst .tep 10 re
st.olmg so I feluhty It I'.Upphes
essenUal plnnl food such as cal
clum and 1 a neslum Llliing
A speciaf program to Increase booats the efficiency of both n an
the consumption of dairy products ule and commere al fertlhzers
by the armed forces and in veter Lime Improvcs plant Yields and
ans hoapltals has been ext.ended legumes 51 ply will not gIO\\ In 0
until December 31 1961 In a ne\\ soli "It.h a 10\\ or no calclUlI sup
Iy enacted law The program was ply LI Ing glanulntes the !5od
started In 1964 in PIOHS tilth and dlalnnge and
Through thiS !'IupplemcnLol pro sl,oeds the declly of Olgo.nlc attel
gram consumption of flUId milk and the fOI 11RUon o( humus Tbere
by Army Navy Air Force and s mply IS 10 subst tute fOI r me
Marine personnel and by VA hos stOlle In correcting soli aCIdity ond
pltal patients has been substan cOlrectlng SOIl ae dlty 1018CS the
tlally Increased over what It would pH value and InCI e 'sca you I
have been if normal purchases of yields and profits pel nc e
fluid milk h.d been made A por Today the effiCient fal mel til
tion of the coat is paid trom CCC the only one able to meet compeU
funds smce the Increased milk con tlon and I e I aln ID bus ness If
sumption diverts mllk from sur today s fall el plans to be In busi
plus dairy products that CCC nesl tomorrow then he must em
would otherwise purch.se to IUP. ploy every known effiCient produc
port price! tlon practice He must not forget
-....:.----------
to have hiS lolls teated and apply
the necessary lime to maintain an
adequate pH for maxlmull crop
production
By proper liming erolion by
wind and water is Ilowed consld
erably HowT Liming tho .011 oup
phel badly ne.ded plant nutrients
It also makes those that are dar
mant in the IOU become available
more readily thus IUPPol'ting
plant growth to a greater extent
Ao productivity of Ibe 0011 10
buUt up the land has more pro
tection Heavier crop growth
breaita up raindrops before they
hit the Boll thUB reducing Ibe BPOt.
ATLANTA FARMERS' MARKET READY FOR DEDICATION
Phil (Jampbell (Ion) 000.... o_lool_r of ......aI,... ... IIoJee Dyar. _r
.,
_.....to olio... ouWdo tile admbd"nU.. IIaIWIIc •• tile _ .1 A_,- .-
Fann.n M t. oa U 8 H.......y .. Ie (lI.yto. (J_tJ. prior to th ,_
It_ Co.._ted o' IINpNeI __,""t -rete. ..� _.,.....,. ......
po _, ..... of the .......n oIto. ,lie •..wtJ .1....' baa - .........
tile fIB I. the world
Remember
Lime Needs.
Fertilizer-An
Expense Or
Investment?
Join Forces To
Fight Mastitis
The American Vetelll DIy Med
Icai ASSoclOtlon an I Ametlcal
Dairy SCience Assocmtio 1 have
(armed a Joint committee to pia
mot.e Dairy Herd Health siokes
men fOI the t \0 groups ani at C
ed
The IIIt181 cetmg \\us held in
thc Chicago offices of the AVMA
And II eluded f \e lellles"ntattves
flam ench OIgan zatloll The ten
man COil millee Will act as a clear
ng house tOI healt.h pt oblema pre
�ent.ea by both groups and appoint
sub cal mltt.ces Lo study the prob
Ie hiS and recommend action
As a I esult of tho first meeting
l 0 sub committees wele formed
the fll!lt composed of one vete�1
nalinn 0 d an animal husbandry
!Jpec uhst \ III st.udy the needs for
esuu ch In mastlt.ls and formulate
(\ control program which can be
d lIlLed to the ,ariations of con
d tlons in all stotes
The second committee also com
posed of a vetel marian and an
anlll al husband I y speCialist Will
study means by \\ hlch the two or
ganJzatlons can \\ork morc closely
to accelerate the nationwide bo
vine brucellOSIS eladlcation PIO
gram
(By ROl Po\\eJi County Agent)
Do you stIll conSider fertil zer
a necesaary expense that little
mOl e than pays for ItaelI1 Or do
you regard It as an 111\ estment
with a high current return and
many lasUng benefits'
Today more than ever you
should use fertilizer to build up
the lert.ility of your land and put
yourself In a position to compete
successfully \\ Ith othel producers
The reasons nrc clear
(1) Production costs have In
creased much more rapidly than
receipts for farm products in
fnct your cash returnB must be
nbout 60 percent hlghel today
than 16 yeOls ago to realize the
same net. IDcome
(2) profits per aCle or PCI 1 nit
of product 0.1 e narrow thlls
means that you It URt cultivate
Inarc aCI es 01 produce mOl e UDltsper acre to get the same net mcome us in 1946(3) Allotmentz otten Itmit you I
acreage reduclnl volume of
production already 100 small fOI
efflclent operation on many farms
(4) high land prices and compe
titian lor land makes 1t difficult
to add additional acres to present
farms
The most promising way to In
crease your volume of business
your not profit per unit of produc
lion and your net fal m income Is
to inereale production per acre
More efficient use of fertilizer and
lime is the most Important step In
doing thl. Job
Then too fertilizer IS partial
weather Insurance In plain Ian
guage It lequirel much lesa rain
Ito produce a paying crop on fer
tUlzed corn than of unfertilized
In deciding how much fertilizer
to Use you ahould remember t.hat
each dollar properly spent for fer
ttlizer this year will gh e two or
three additional dollars to spend
ono year hence In all events It
pays to keep the crops out of the
hidden hunger zone _III ract
to feed them for maximum Yield
(Iuahty and net ret.urn
Dairy Program
TACT
CALL
A good salesman is a guy who
cnn convince his wife that she
looks fat In II mink coat -The
Blister Cnm4en N J
Chancea of the roof collapsing
nnd killing worshipers should not
keep you from attendln", Sunday
church se"ices
Harns LP Gas
Company
BROOKLET tering and splashmg of a011 par
tides More organic matter
from crop residues and roots Is
left In the Boil This helps to bIRd
soil partlclea together ao that less
1011 Is carried away by run off
water 01 blown away by the wind
For Prompt and
Efficient .....Ic.
COMFORTING
Th. whole f.mdy Will enJoy thl.
beaubful a.w model with ill deep
comfortahi. front porch With
thr•• hedroom, and plenty of 11.
Ina 'pace Low month), p.,.m.nll
.... I... th.n r.nt
The advantage 18 ownmg Just
one SUit IS that you never have to
go back for your keys -Corryer
Pensacola Fla
Reading a book would not be ao
dllf cult If the writers knew more
about what they wrote about and
explained it Simply$58.40 Monthly, or
pay ca.h $2,495.00
SOUTHERN
vi.ildi.p/,y oIIice fodlYI
For more 'aformatloa coatactl L P Fr.nk Route It Portal, Ga.
Phona UNion 1111383 eft•• 11.00 P M
IF IT S A QUALITY SHELL HOME • IT S A JIM WALTER HOMEI
JIIIALTER CORP.
Swine Disease clean p•• tuee If thlol. not pOB.1 'BULLOCH TIMES:hie It IS best to confine then on Iclean floors Thur.d., Jan 22 1959 TIIre.Prevention Routine vaccination agamst hog
A i
choler, IS reco mended by the
goo lSI tnt.ion system s 1 Assoc ution However tmmuntzn
bas c t.o 1 r-ev eut on of d eeaec In
I
tion ngulnat SWInQ eryalpelaa and
s e s ys the Amel c \II veterr other dlseuaes which mayor may
n 'r� Mcd cal AS80c ntton Such a not. be necessary should be left to
svstc I iii 0 II co once With the
I
tI e discretion of t.he local vetert
clean g or log houses with steam
narran
_
I S H bo
or bo I nJ; hot. lye solution before PINK CLOUD THEORIST If ,0. 0... lo••d 0" ..... aleo-
wamps ar r the Inrrc I 109 seaecn The BOWS Ishould be vnshed in warm water To n woman a perfect husband hoI probl.m 70a .... I••l... t.....
Sl e· S' 1m before C I rowing 13 one who thinks he has n perfect dr... ,our laqul ..,•• ,.Ie pmg Ie eSB I voter nnry authorities also rec w fu -Tho Gosport PensacolaThe eaualtive agent. of tho east I �::d�e�od bt�nt�:n��n o��e i�:18:�: Flo P. O. Box 31Z,
'ern type equine eneephalomyelltis land her litter should be hauled to R••d lb. Cla..lf,ed Adl Statesboro, Ga.called sleeping slckne.. In horses _
I �ef;�r��n;c��
f;�:hJ::���ls:�1 :h� ATTEND CHURCH EVERYAmerican Veterinary Medical AI
eoctetion veterinary pubhc health
I eseurchera s.ld the virus Is pa""ed
fron n cequitoes to birds and buck
to I oaquitcea
Migratory birds may calrY the
Infectious organism from frelh
wat.er awamps to aalt \\ater manb
es "hele the species of mOlqultoes
01 e efficient carriers of the ol'l8n
IS n Under these conditions epl
dcmlca of encephalomyeltttl flare
up In the wild bird population and
Insects corry the dlleaae from in
fected birds to horse. and m.n
Vocc nntlOn of hOrBea with a
ReCine combining immunization
ugo nat both eastern and weltern
t� pes of equine encephalomyelitla
beCal e Insecta become active Is an
effective preventive measure fOI
horses the AlI8oclotlon lay.
W..kly Meeting.
Alcoholic. Anonymou.
HELD EACH TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT AT •• 15
P M IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Patrontze Our Advertisers
Your physiCian provides the bOlt
n Medical care
Let US serve you wlt.h t.he best In
Prescription Service
Pharmacy Ia our Profeslion
CITY DRUG COMPANY
OF THE PICTURE
tor Tl y help
THREE REASONS
to have
Wash'n'Wear
clothes
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
For Thy 10\C "c thank Thee lord
we pray
JUlt • few "ords rooted In IraUtudc But gratitude
means 80 m ch to the Giver and to those
who
IecelVC
To God it meanll th.t we are not too busy enjoying HIs
glftl to underst.nd 1111 love
To UI It meanl th.t we h.ve not forgotten the heart of
hfe We. haven t 10lt light of the spiritual center toy;ar
t
which the Ohurch con.tantly points our vistol And
to
our children It meanl a famil)! life based on faith .nd
prayer
Of course our biusil K or IP acc la or Iy • small
p�rt of the Christian Life to which the
Church colis U8
But like every piece I I • puzzle It bela 118 there
And the sooner we put all the _pieco. in place the soon.:r
well understand the \I HOLE PICTURE.
.,.,. .... ",,",. 1.-
......, . • ""
M....., • .,
Tu...s.,. . .. .,...
Wednrlday . • 16-111
Thunday ,ho I l6-t8
frid..y I...... .. 112
Baurd..y IIrtkr I I ..
Cop, 41 9$9 Ke.l. �d s. c. 5
... h I VII
A.saM.LV 0" GOD
8tat..boro (Rt 80 W,,'t)-8 8
worllhlp It cl Udrel. chutel
wonhlp 7 f6
1
COIlVEIIIENTI Save time
and trouble by lettin,
U8 Sanitone dry clean your
clotbea
2
SPOTS AIID STAIIIS that
soap and water won't
remove come out eulIy
WIth our Sanitone 88I'VIC8
3
STYLE S£T� FIIIISH - an
ellclus1ve Bandone
proce. restores like DeW
body to fabnc every time
It'S cleaned
Model Laundry &
Dry CI.aner.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
PHONE PO 4 3234
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You W II be buying laot
lng Memorial benuty and
dlgnlt) In any Monument
we. deSign nnd create
Whether lour dcslre IS for
n Monument of elaborate
sculpture or nn example
whosc character IS In Its no
tably simple detail Ask us
freely for Monument ideas
and estimates
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY
Where The Crowd. Co
P..e,crlphon Sped.h.lI
Stotesboro Cn
Your Frlendl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
U P JONES & SON W T CLARK
Dlltrlbutol'l
Culf 011 Producll
StatesbDro Ga
Di,trlbutor
Start.ad Dairy Product.
Statesboro Ca
IlUU OCR COUNTY BANR CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
411 W MAIN ST
�
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Ser.lce With a Smile
Memher Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
Statelboro Ga
Th. Home of CORPORATION
PHONE 43117
S.fet,-Courte.,-Se ...lc.
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
14 E..t M.la St....t
Stat..boro G.STATESBORO GA J
N f th
Dan ond says the DIIIA adO I BULLOCH TIMES
ews 0 e cr Sa pier systems furnish thedo y n more co plete rccordS!Thur
•••, Jan 22 1959 Four
und the ass atane of DIlIA super
Farm Bureau sora 01 R I e J An lerson both ofM ny dn y t r-murs III 0 al
I
S at abo 0 U eo do ght.crs Mr
t I endy
fo d th t the r da ry ng C A Joy r nnd Mrs Jost
I
(By Roy Powell County Agen) tasks become eus and ore TO S th Jr both of Statesboro and
BUYING FERTILIZER ward ng f they
have a detailed M s Je I G aboai of Savannah
record of the past years ope alions two II ate e Mrll Stoney M Lee
Pretty 110 on now you farmers available If you don t have eueh and Mrs Hen e M Lee both of
w II be buy ng tertii zer for your a reeo d and w ah to sturt one 1
I Savannah Step" otbe Mra John
spr ng planted crops Naturally be hap! y to d so 119 tI esc three R 1\18 t n of Savannah four step
you hope for a good return on plans with you n g eater deta I I ate s Mrs C L Crosby or Sa
euch a big and mportant nveat vannah Mrs Glaude Rountree ot
ment Three steps that will help Olaxton Mrs Simon Dominy of
you get the most from your fer )lacon and Mrs A L Brown Jr
til eer dollar accord ng to our Ex of Covington Ky one half broth
tension agronomists are er F loyd Marti of Savannah 16
1 Have your .011 te.ted and MRS E F TUOKER grandchildren
buy the recommended kind and Smith TUlman Mortuary WAS n
amount of lime and fertUlur charge of arrangements
2 Buy fertlllzer on the baais
of COlt. per pound of plant nu
t.rlenta rather than COlt per ton
.103'e Buy torUII.er with •• hl,h •
total I'Or"'1tallo of p..nt nutrient.
.. poulbl. JIIIdor 1....1 .ondillona
..... o��..p"''' • 12 12 la • better
lIuJ than • • 8-6 por pounol of
plant nutfl."to.
I EFflOiENT DAIRYING
Register News
IIRS IlUIII: mool
Thl. month the GOOI'1f" A,.leul
tural ExteDoIon Servloe I. ....otr­
nl.lnll Geol'1fla' mo.1 oIfl.lonl
clajeymor If JOu aro a clalryman
and would Uk. to Improve the .t
flelenoy of ,our hord roe.rolkeep
Inl may be the a"lwer to your
problem lean t Ima.lne .n ef
fieient d.l..,m.n wbo doean t keep
good records
Three good reeordkeeptng sy.s
terns .re now av.llable to .n Geor
gl. dairymen These are Standard
Da ry Herd Improvement. ASllOC •
tion the Owner..gampler and
We gh a Day a Month
Extension Dairyman S d D a
mond says these programs bene
f t dR rymen by (1) showing him
)1.. W P M••ds aqd lin. Oarl
Ak ns .rrlveol Friday to lpend a
fow day. with Mrs Meadl moth..
Mrs H B Aklnl Mrs Oarl Akh.
t...110 vlsitln. her mother 111'8
Eublo RI_
Mr .nol lin Oolon Ak.... wore
recent hOlta for the lurprlle
G�d'n WeUlnll Ann" .....,. cole
braUon for Mr Aklnl parente
Mr and Mra W W AkIn. En
Joying the d.lIlrhtful .......Ion
were thirty members ot the 1m
mediate families .nd Mrs Ben
Franklin Sr of Excel,lor .nd
Mrs Homer Brown Mn Akins
served the traditional turke, with
bountiful trimmings
Mr and Mrs Le" B Heath of
Augusta were weekend guesta of
Mr. Eubie Rlgg.
Mr and Mrs E M Kennedy
of Savannah were eekend guests
ef M and Mra. J W Hol"nd
M s L J Hollo vay and B II Hoi
o vay attended the g It show n
Atlanta during the veekend
Mr and M g W H Sutton and
(a y of Sylvan a ore weekend
� sts of 1\01 s L I Jones Mrs
J ones returned to her home on
Satu day ufter spend ng sometime
th elat cs n Sylvan a
Mrs Ke neth Trapnell of Met
te vas t c luncheon guest of Mr
nnd M Lem M kell on Sunday
... to per!ect'ton
�n supple
TrO'fJW'MSP
only $2500
Raymond Poss was called to
Athens last Sunday because of the
serious illness of his mother who
suffered a heart attack
Edw n W Ison of Savannah
spent aeveral days t.,t week with
h " II ster Mrs W Lee McElveen
Afr and Mrs Ronald Dom ny of
Athens spent last weekend w th
his parentB Mr and Mrs T A
Dominy
Mrs E C W.tkins spent last
Sunday in Statesboro the guest
of MMI Herbert Kingery
Donald Durden Bon of Mr and
Mrs J L Durden and Lavon
Newman 80n of Atr and Mrs W I
Is No"mBn are now nUS Ser
ce and are at Fort Jackson S C
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Julie Rozier celebrated her 11 th
b rthday la.t Tuesday n ght with
a Spend the NI,ht party at the
home of her parents Mr and Mrs
F C Roz er Her guests were Jane
Mitchell Judy Stephen. Linda
Ollfton Suo Spenoe Sandra Olif
ton and Oathy McCall
W S C S HOLDS MEETING
The January meeting the Worn
an a Society of Chnst an Service
of the Methodl.t Ohurch waa held
Monday afternoon .t the home of
Mrs H G Parrl.h
In the absence of the president
the bus neas meet ng was conduct..
ed by Mrs Hoke Brannen The
program was arranged by MI"I J
H Gr ffeth who gave the devot
ional and Mrs R E Brown dis
cussed Missionary Work in Other
Lands During the social hour
the hostess was alll sted by Mrs
Gr ffeth n ser ing refreshments
HONOREE AT SHOWER GARDEN CLUB MEETS
pos es
SPECIAL
I •••••••••••••••••••••••� .
Thrifty Willy says I a
One dollar invested in CPA
Plant Food gives a three
to five dollar return:
We T y To MAke a L fe LonK
Cu. orne No • One T me S.le
For A Umlted Time Ollly SBOP HENRY S FIRST
DOBBS STUDIO
• $2.95
PRODUCERS CO·Op ASSOCIATION
STATESBORO GEORGIA
• Courtland St..-Phone 4-338I-Statesboro
Wins Year's
Supply Of
Dulany Food
Mrs J H Go ett of Sanders
lie w as unnoun ed s nner of
a year a supply of Ou any frozen
foods at spec al ceremc 08 held
at Radio Stat on WWNS on last
Portal News Local Peonut Sports At TheGrowersHonored R at'ecre Ion
Center
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR BULLOCH TIMES
MRS E R GROOMS Thunday Jan 22 1959 FI..
Duroc Sale Here
On January 'J:1
MRS R T HATHOOOK
Rev Don Sparks of Emory Un
vere ty was here" th his parents
for the weekend
Waldo Stewart spent Thu sday
in Savannah w th Mr and Mrs
W�;'" !al��s Co ner B rd s ted!
Sunda) in Metter".. tI Mr B rd s
siste Mr and Mrs Josh Durden
Mr John Wilson was take ill
suddenly Sunday a d was rushed
to the BUlloch Court y H 081 tal
L ttle Edwa d and Gerald Motes
have r t rned hun e to At anta
nfter a fe" eeka -with their grand
parents AIr and Mrs Everett
Motes
R V "IUlford Jackl. Ander
Ion and Bill Miller lett 'Sunday
for Fort Jackeon S C fo Intluc )f
lion Ineo the U S Arn y
Weekena v.ltors with Mr and A.a., Pot Will..... F 1 �t:
Mrs A:mold Woods Sr ,*"re Mr ••••1 Mr ••• Mr. R L S n
and Mn C M Graham an'lJ f!tiild S.... Rt .. M.uor roc••tI, co..
The Georgi. Duroc Breeders As
sociation will hold a purebred
ehow and auction here Tuesd.y
Janua.,. 27 with 12 oonolmorl al
ready slmed up for the ..Ie an.d
show
Jappy Akin. of Stateaboro
president of the A..oclaUoD atat
ed that tho bill Branne.. Nalllber­
One tobacco w.rehouse hu Men
secured for tho .how whlela will
bogln at 10 0 clook In the -ndaa
.nd the .alo to follow lit Oil'
o clock
The purebred Durocs an .....
.ffered .t .ucUon .cco.... tit
Akin. 10 thlt fannen In "'Ie ....
will h.vo an oPP9rtunl.., to .....
oh..e Itoek r_ubl, priced to
Improye their own Itock.
MAYTA5 �
J
•
I
Metter Youth Ia
Killed In CraSh:
�'l1h"l'eIfUlar m..1I1III of the ell
10 lapliot W .III U met TuOllda,
nlllhi Jaduoey 6th at tb. chufth
It. ...., Inloreotlnll prvcram ...
p..oonled by tho .halrman JI"
Ro, Kelly onUtled Tho Lord.
Sonll In a Siranllo Land takon
from Ro,al So.. loe Followlnr
the protrram an executive board
meeUn&, wal called b,. the prel'
dent Mrs Honey Quattlobaum
Culture is the product of versa­
tility and leisure aided and .bet­
ted by some cash
31 EAST MAIN STIIIlIlT
PHONE PO 4 M.I
STATESBORO GA
CLASSIFIED ADS
Cla•• iII.d A.d••rU.em.nt. 25 word. or I... 75c per in.erUon O.. r
25 war.. 3 centl per word Bol. face or D .pl., .d. t.k••oubl.
ch.r.. C••h ••c.pt wh.r. cu.tomer h•• l••••r account
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
A S DODD JR
R••I E.t.t.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT-
HOMES FOR SALE FOR SALE-Glasa .bow ...uAPARTMENT Good .ondltlon Rock bottom
2lL�' �I:�ftUSI'=P�:''':2�71 �!�:. SloW 0 Aldn. ASon 'nJ.
WE HAVE plenty of lood used FOa� !:.1rnE-gorTdoebna'n'oow PolarDG-eorltires all sizes including 600x16 II
at attractive prices Hodges Pure :!: f!�':�d�!a:�d f�:�.'ft��ta:!
011 ServIce Stat on North MaIn delivery J W Morton RI 1
St Statesbero 20tf. Statesboro Phone Victor 2 2.28
WE BIIY AND SELL USED
8::;1::2"p
TIRES New IIres for ••Ie lie
capp ng service for .n tiro
Flanders Tire Service Northside
Drive West Statesboro Ga 28tfc
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
HOUSES
TIRED OF LOOKING al thai cot-
ton rug on your floor or that
spread on your bed? Then give It
8 new look Call Model Laundry
and Dry Clean ng and let UII dye
t one of 72 colors Phone 4. 8234
odav 9tfc
FOR SALE - Thre. bedroom
house den hving room dining
:;::e�arr;��d�;n�:��ea!�neg b��ht
large lot Phone Jaok Tillman PO
4 2141 48tfc
FOR RENT
F�!om:E�J;J��;:ry d;ft�X;;6
pIe storage space Brick garage
:::':et�r't'oQn�:tCFr!�kSMt\!'el�e;t
PO 4 2546 after 4 00 P M 47tfc
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart-
ment 6 rooms downstairs and
��\r:,o al�r�:r\eOd�����e �i'eon�
of closet apace. with front and
���rApo&'i°hsejj�:�I:r�J04 �2'TI
4711c
FOR SAL�HOUSES
There s magic in the words and
n the fact of A home of our
own Right NOW there ex sts an
extra 11ne opportun ty for the
home huye We offer sever 1
well located dwellings neluding
three of masonry construction
ranging in pnce from $6 500 to
US 600 Also there are other
splend d oUerings at prlCl!8 up to
$20000 and a truly su�erb duplexf&lrnn�!ed�1fer wit us as to
Ch.. E CO". R."tF Co lac
Simmon. Shopp'n. C.a.tor
D.I PO 42217
Monday night Then Wed e.day
night they presented t In Vidalia
and lost first place to Lyo s but
placed fo rth Carole Robertson
was oted best actress Becky Ed
enfield Yo as voted be"t actress last
year Ca rol Hathcock played in
Dark W nd last spring that".. on
fourth J 10 e in Athens fa the
state I te R y events
One person w.s kllled .nd four
others seriously hurt In • car
tr ck c011lslon on Gear.la High
way :W four mUes from MilleD on
SlllVICE
PAIn'S
._"
TEAM STANDINGS IN ALL
THE LEAGUES
MEN S OITY LEAGUE
Won Loat Pos
..................._ ..... :2 0 1
2 1 2
2 1 2
.......................... 1 1 I
.................... 1 2 4
o 3 5
AnENTION • IMPORTANT
Beginning Jan. 26 Thru Feb. 8
CAR OWNERS
(OLD OR NEW)
Lost Pas
o 1
2 2
5 3
5 a
Fals. Adv.rtlslng Exists, Beware Of It I
READ THII-IT'S TRUE-IT'S HONEST
Flr.ston.'s N.w
Recaps At Cost
800·16 $7."
670·15 $8.66
710.15 $8.91
710·14 $8.91
MIGHTY (Other .i••• compar••I.
pric•• )
With. SUck Tir. Tr•••
Or W. Will Raea.. You...
With Purch••• of Fl••
C.Uoa. of Atl.ntlc Ca.
A W Ell s d rector of the Bul
loch County March of Dimes cam
pa gn announced that the Mothers
Mar h " II take place on Monday
night January 26th
Mrs Kerm t R Oa r chn man
of the Mothers March urged the
fullest. commun ty "ide coopera
t on to make th s a nost successful
fund drive
As n t.he past esidents are ask
ed te have the perol lights I ght
ed
MITES
Won Lost Pas
T Bolts _ _ 5 1 1
Ind ans 3 3 2
Rattle.. 2. 8
Cob a. 2 4 3
TINY MITES
SEE LELAND RIGGS AT
FOUR POINT SERVICE STATION
Won
Tigers _ _ 2
Bobcats 2
Bears I
Hawks 1 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
S
IN MEMORIAM You can make your refr aerator. real
Treasure Cheal of Ireatl Have plenly
01 ,ood Super Sue Ice Cream on hind
lor me.lt me pari.. snaco all lb.
I me Choose Irom many lemptlnl III
VOrl from the Super Sue 7reuure
Cheat .t your dellers llore IodlY
Mr and Mrs Delmas Rushing of
Regtster were visitors here Sun
d.y
Mr and Mrs John Bowen
vl.lted Sunday n Twin Olty with
Mrs Dewit Hili
Ja�esmoii�7I1f�:d :�o ��dbj��
uary 21 1958
J have lost my life 8 companion
A lire linked with my own
Every day I min him more
Aa I walk Ihrough IIf••Ion.
Wife
--------
CARD OF THANKS
Southea.t Bulloch routed EOI
62 20 at Breoklet Tuesday night
The Southeast BullDel girls won
the opening contest by a 46 43
ecore
M.ry Lan er led the Southeast
Bullooh girl. \\ Ith 23 point. .nd
Betty Smith had 19 for EOI
Ronald Starling led the SEB
boy. with 20 pelnts and Franklin
McMillan had 13 for EOI Cherr�·Vani lIa
PRESENTS ONE ACT PLAY
Under the direction of Mrs Z
L Strange Jr Lynn Reddick
Carole Robertson and Carrol Hath
cock played the Characters in
Fixins a one act play that they
presented In the Region 2 B
schools littlrary events at Millen
pr':i�:��hf�� :h:r:,:an;."ki::ieSe:Ns
shown us and for the mAny beau
tifu. tlowers eent during the death
of our darling baby and to Dr
Bohler who was eo kind to us
May God ble" each and every
one is our prayer
The Family of Donald Lee Bak.r
FOR SALE-Service Station In
good location with good equip
mont do ng good business Will
sell reasonable 0011 4 3426
2t50e
•
FRENCH MARKET
lb. 3Se COFFEE
QUART SALT
r,,_, ChestCherry,VIIIi/ro"
rw04PINTS 6FOR CL", ted T me only
I LB CAN
• • • • 70e• •
2 for lSe
MAYONNAISE
• • • smart plashc ralll hat
\'
\ �
\�\
SSe WHOLE TENDERIZED LB
5 LOS HAMS. • • • • • SSe
GRITS • • • • • • 28c BLUE' PLATE GALLON
COOKING OIL $1.65
5 LBS
POTATOES ••• 15c SUGAR. 10 Ibs. 97e
J. B. ANDERSON & PRESTON TURNER
GROCERY • NEYILS. GA.
IRISH
Many flavors and 11101 alwaYI In your doal.r I Super Sue Trealur. Ch•.,
BUUOCH TIMES Soil Bank
n."'.7. Jan. 22. 1959 51.
All orato", are dumb where Participationbeauty pleadelh.-Shakespeare.
Increases
World's best
tabulator value!
• Only port.bl. wllh blg,iypt­
writer tabulation - seplrat.
CIII,&S,lkeys
• Exclusive "See-Set" maraln.
keep plge always balanced
• lh. onl, portabl. lyp,.,llor
willi "'Ido..to.chl!!>
Hos automatic line-finder,
extra-wide writing line, key.
molded to fit flngen, big.
machlno margin retecse and
many other big-typewrite, Iee­
turel. Complote with attractive
oHoch,·typ. carrying CO'8.
Colo, 11,1" In Sn.w While
I.' r... , C.... I. 1ft' I" III
55.00 Df!wn
51.Ma Week
5114.50-Plus Tax
Gordon Buslnes.
Machin.. Co.
44 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4·3612
STATESBORO, GA.
More than 232.000 of the Na­
tion's r",'mors filed Rpplicatiolls
to place land in the Conaerveden
Reserve of the Soil Bank in 1969.
during the application period that
closed nationwide on October 24.
according to information from the
Department of Agriculture reeeiv­
ed at the Slate Agricultural Sta·
bilization and Conservation Office
in Athens. Georgia,
More lnnd has been ctfered than
can be taken Into the program
next year, according to John F.
Bradley, Administt'ath'e Officer of
the State' Agricultural Stablllza·
tion and Conservation Committee.
Over 10,000 applications for con­
tructs wer-e filed by Georgia tarm-
01'8, These applications would re­
qulre.Junds amounting to ,17 mil­
lion, The State allotment of funda
for 1960 contracts iM �9 million,
As a re.,\ult the preVIOusly an­
nounced priority syAtem will have
to be used In .m�t StateB to de.
termine which applications are ec­
cepted.
,
,Where the priOl'ity system II
used, farmel'S who in 11)68 had all
their cropland in the Acreage Re­
serve and tho Oonsurvntion Re­
��1'\,1! .� and lire IIOW IIJlplylng to
put 1111 their lund in the Coneerva-.
lion Reserve .� wil1 be offered con­
tracts first, The next higheRt pri­
ority Is to the furmers who offer
land ot the lowest rnte compared,
on n purceutnge bltsi!'!, with the
muximum rutes for their (arms,
The COllstH','alion Reserve pro­
g,'lIm of the Soil Bunk is, a vol un­
tary pl'ngl'ulIl, under wlllc� farm:
ers Mign conn-acta to withdrew
cronleml (rom produetdon for a
period of yeurs nnd devote thot
lund to gt'IIM8, trees, 01' to water
01' wildlife eonservntlon practices,
Under thol e contl'lIcts the Federal
Goverumunt am-ces Lo provide U8-
slstnnce in establishment o( the
conaervutlon practice on tho des­
ignnted -lnnd lind to make annuul
run t.1I I puyments Ior the oontrnct
pCI'iod, About 12(i,OOO far,l1l�r!'l
Illnced nllPl'oxinmtcly 1.0 Imillon
I1CI'OS of cropland ill the program
in I !l50, 1067, lind 1 t)58.
ALL ABOUT COOKING
The F.:nglish mAy not know aU
there il'! to know about food, but
they do know how to write about
it. H, Jo:, Bates thu!! describell a
dinne.' cooked by Mn Ls,'kin, a
bulky mother of six who got her
truining lit The Three Cocks hotel:
A dime still' buys a pleasing
variety of best brand grocer­
ies at our store I Choose from
this list of IDe items. Every
purchase means a saving, for
you I
'·1
CAN
HUNT'S TOMATO CANRED TOP .3 CAN GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
MAXWELL
HOUSE
La. 59c JUICE��--------------Tomatoes 1 o�
:
JAR
Blue CheerG��r. Sge,1. LHlinD ..........,.. . . .
$1.69 r�iii
UOFFEE
I WITH ,a.oo OR MORE ORDER
PKQ.PHILADELPHIA
CREAM
CHEESE
BRASWELL'S PEAR
Preserves'
BLUE
PLATE OIL
.. -
CANHUNT'S TOMATO GAL.
CAN
PASTE 10'� WHITNEY ALASKA
10: PINK SOLIDUN
,
WHITE-CHOCOLATE-YELLOW-PILLSBURY
ROLl!
49cBONUS TALLCAN SCOTTISSUE 10�Dog Food
U.S. NO. I RED
1 o� COKE milES 4 PKGS. �1.00 BISCUIT 1
CAN
YAMS
ARMOUR'S SHORTENING
10� YEGETOtE 3
--------------------
SCOTT COUNTY 200 COUNT BOX
8 9 c
.
KLEENEX 1 O�CORN LB.CAN
CAN
EASY MONDAY QUART
BLEACH 10�
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO CAN
TAX 'NOTICE BAKIN�STEWING-GRADI A SOUP 10�The Books are now open to file your 1959
State and County Tax Return to secure
personal and homestead exemptions.
BOXJIM DANDY
Bush Collard.-Mustard
GRITS
LB.
C TURNIPS 1 O�Books Will Close March 31stWINFIELD LEE U... NO. I WHITE
Irish ARMOUR'S HICKORY .MOKED
29c -
TAX COMMISSIONF.R
The Money You Spend at Local Stores Might
Some Day Wind Up Again A. Your. I
STOKELY'S
LB. 3Bc PeachesSCANS $1
LBS.
ARMOUR'S CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN BEEF
STOKELY'S
SEALTESTIT'S IMPORTANT TO BULLOCH COUNTY
IT'S IMPORTANT TO YOU
TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL MERCHANT
LB. 89c FRUITROUND STEAKICE
I" A�IE�::s:�:e:Ot�l:�Rn�I���OT�:e�I::Sel�g���E:ow� CREAM SIRLOIN STEAKI fill in n registrntion forlll III lhe Times �ffice nn� drop it In Ithe box pI'ovided, _The numes of thl'cC wlI\ners wll1 be drawn
ONE STEAKI
on Februnry 14, The Grnnd Pd7,e is 1\ fivc dny vacation f�r I T Bfour nt Jekyll Islnnd with, Il bi<:ycl? lind n Zen�th Clock RadiO _
I
making t.he second und third prize III thnt ol'dcl, IBonus registrntion (orms nl'e be,in� nllowcd fol' n�w and
I
renewnl. subscriptions, If you are eligIble "',e wnnt to Include I)'ou on the Bulloch Times Hull of Flonor. W,II YOli "nawer the
last question on the form for U8, I-Iow long has the Bulloch
I Times been received in your home? I
I --··N.·';�·i�·;;;hkh-Ti-�;ES-·i·;-;;;��i,;;;d··(pi;;���·;;·I:i;;�i-'--- I
I I
1M."
A.._
---i,,�;;-;;-,,;;;;-;;;;;;;----- --: Hi Ho TWIRLS
I
Oity__ . .. _.:__._·_··__ ·_··_ Stllte - .. ---.----.- I
I TelePhone, I BLOBX· 29c WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE ECONOMAT SPECIAL PKG. 47cPRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY. JANUARY 24th QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVEDI My family ha. received the TIMES Cor .- ... - ... -.- .. --- .... ye::J L �
�--..'------------
LB. 99c
COCKTAILLB. 1.09
79c LB.ARMOUR'S STAR DRY SALTGAL. 4 $159cBacon FAT HAUK 15c CANSLB.
SUNSHINE NABISCO
CHOCOLATEAldred's Food Mart
'SIPeanut
Penalty Is Set
At8Cents
IBULLOCH
TIMES
n......y, J••• II, '1.1 I....
REGISTER H. D. CLUS MET
WIITH MRS. L. J, HOLLOWAY
The Reei.ter H. 0, Olub m_et at
the home of Ml'II. L, J. Hollo_)'
. on Jenuory 9th at 3 :00 P. M" with
Mrs, Leon Holloway and Mrs. C. I.
Cartee as ce-hoeteee. Mrs. Leon
Holloway, the club president, pre­
sided, The devotional was given
by Mrs, R, E. Watson. During
the' business meeting tlTe club vot­
ed to donate $6,00 to the March of
Dimes dr-ive and $5,00 to assist
with the 4-H Club banquet to be
'held Jnnuary 29,
Mrs. Jack Bowen, community
chnirman for the Mal'ch of Dlmea
showed a fUm pertaining to the
drtve which was enjoyed by nU
present. Mrs. Davis, the agent,
gave u demonstmtton on table set:
ting,
Club members interested in
Ohina painting will meet ot the
agent's oCfice February 2 at 2 :00
P. 1\1. to" make final plnns Cor the
classes,
W I'
3 BIG . PRIZES
ONE OF' ",HE• • •
ne ba.ic penalty rate under the
1.la peanut marketing quota pro­
an- haa been d.termined at, 8
Clent. per pound, aeeording to
MI"'" P. D.al, manager of the Bul­
loch Counly Agricultural Stablli.
zation and Conservation office.
ThlB rate of penalty reflecll 75
per e.lnt of the average lIupport
price of $218,20 per ton, which is
the penalty percentage rate fixed
by Jaw.
The office manager reminded
growers that, under the quota pro.
gram, the marketing or any 1958-
crop peanuts in excess of 11
farm'SImarketing quota will be subject toR penalt.y based on the 8-cent basicrate. The penalty rate for each
farm, however, will be determin­
ed and applied to each pound of
peanuts marketed in the same pro­
portion that. the farm's excess
acreage is of the total peanut
acreage on the farm.
, Thua, if a farm has a peanut al­
lotment of 8 acres and the actual
farm acreage is 10 acres, tho ex­
ceee acreage would be 20 per cent
of the total acreage. 'rhe rate of
penalty for this particular farm
(caned the "converted penalty
rato") would be 1.6 cents per
pound-which is 20 per cent of
the basic penalty rate of 8 cents.
Since peanut buyers are respon-
_
sible for paying the penalty on
Iany excess peanuts p�J'chased, all muy deduct the I.'mou�t of the pen- I 1958 Com Yieldknown peanut buyers III the county alty from the price paid to the pro-
have been notified of the basic ducor as provided by law.
A R d Hi hpenalty rate lor 1 U58·crop pea- t ecor gmIls, Mr. Denl ,nid, Such buyer,
New Enlistment
.
The Nation'. corn crop Is expec­
ted to average more than 50 bush-
P ram In Effect cis per acre this year tor a newrog all-time high, according to infer-
motion received at the County Ag­According to T/Sgt, Roy E,
rleultural Stabilization and Con-
Young, local Ail' Force Recruiter, servation office. This chieCly ec­
young men with at leust a high counts for the foct that the 1958
school education can now apply corn crop will set a new record,
for either pilot 01' navigator train- even though the' acreage for har­
ing under a vast new program re- vest this fall is only slighUy high.
cently started by the Air Force. er than the acreage harvested last
l�l���:t:��d��n!il�Sc�:Si�x:���:::- ye;�e 1958 'nationRI cern yield
I Sgt, Young said there is n criti- of 60,4 bushels per acre is well40 cal shortage of aviation cadet ap- above the previous rccord o( 46.8
I plicants and educational require .. last year and nearly a third above11 , ... 're at ••• for expert TV 1 ments temporarily have been re- the 10.year average of 38,8 bush•.
.er.ic••nd r.pair, h.r.'. a tip: I duced from two years of college els per acre, In the ,corn belt, the
CALL NATH'S TV SALES
61
t9 hl�h school gradua,teB. Both pl· average yield I. lodtcated at 54.5
SERVICE, Stat••bo ..o. Th.ir lot and navigator training lead to bushels, compared with the prev­
work I. fa.t, tho..ou.h and low- II commission of second lieutenant iou8 records of 63,1 last yeoJ',
o.t CALL PO 4·3784.
lat
graduation with more than ,6,-< •
000 received annually as starting
I Read the Classified Ad!salary, This plus the fact that,
tnining received by students in
I
'
I
.� It-he Aviation Cadet Program can·
the post office bUilding in Savan·
lV..''J'�j Wt not be bought anywhere at any nah, Ga, The Telephone i8 AD �-'Ii,," :10 ." cost ortordo yonne.men the oppor. 1466, Sgt. Young .ald there IS14 ,tUnity of a lifetime to get on to- absolutely no obHga�ion to youngSOUTH MAIN STInt IXT I day's "Space A&,e Team" with men at any time until the momentSTATES.ORO, GA. benefits and adventure unlimited when a man aCter sat,is{ylng,all r�-
und unequaled, qulre!"ent8 voluntarily enhsts In
Young men who are int.erested the an' force.
in flying with the United States Sgt, Young is in Stntesboro each
Ail' FOI'ce should visit 0" call their Thursday morning at the court
Air Force Recl'uiter located at house. with balloon tl,.. and
New Departure Brake.. Heavy duty.
TO EVERY NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIBER
REGISTER NOW
lSUllOCI) �ilneS
FOR THE FIVE DAY
at tbe
IT'S A FACT
Every man has his price, but
some hold bargain 8alell,-The
Ouk Leaf, Oakland, Calif.
R.n•• '0.....,,"scriptlon to the
B.lloch Th••• NOW
VACATION FOR FOUR*
Now you can see the futurel
Modem Land Bank Loans
assure you safe, secure years
ahead because of lowest
cosl and longest terms,
at Georgia'. Beautiful Jekylll.land and .tay at the New and Luxurious Ocean Front
WANDERER MOTEL
:::·,liiiM·
T. W. ROWSE
• Lodging Only
THIRD PRIZE - New
Portable Zenith Clock
Radio. The Five Tube
.
All New and World.
Famous Clock Radio
by Zenith.
SECOND PRIZE - 26
Inch Bicycle for boy
S.cret.ry.T.....urer
Phon. PO 4·2353
STATESBORO, GA.NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
or girl. Complete
Visit your Chevrolet dealer's OPEN HOUSE
(January 22 through 24)
h h t bookl.t. p ..bU.h.d .., the Coan.ctic .. t Mutual Lif. In...rane. Co•• of H.rt.Will 10 on ..equ•• t • cop, of aD. of t • t .... car DOn
d. t.n.ion. of mod.r. Ii... Th., ar•• whol......ford, Conn., d•• iln.d to .I.e th. r.ad.r • b.Uer un••nt....ln. of the ,..,.r, Id' Th N.HI. oi... (fo .. th. l.dl.a) I Worr,a.nd h ..morou••pproach to the m.n, pro..l.m. Ihat b••• t folk. In loda,. war. ., ar. p
Co.Ro .. nd (for th. m.n), .n. C..owln. Pain. (for Ih. t•••a••r •• )
/
ANYBODY CAN WIN!
Here'. All You Have To Do To Become Eligible For One of the
THREE GRAND PRIZES
FIRST-You mu.t be a Subscriber to the Bulloch TI.....
•
k h
. 'U,iM. to ,...i.ter b.. t the r•• i.tralion mu.t h. mad..., or in th. D.m. of th......
OD
(E...., ..od, who now t••• t • pap.r I ••
r.ni.I•• Ih. pap.r.)
AN ADDED BONUS YOU MAY REGISTER TWICEAND a.
For ••ch 0" ,••r ...IMcrlpUoD .....ew.l (Ii.,. time. fa .. two ,••n.)
CHEVY'S OUT WITH A NEW HARDTOP
AT A NEW LOW PRICE!
And To Every NEW SUBSCRIBER Will Go FIVE BIG CHANCES
To Win One of The Thr.. Big Prizes
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS BE A SUBSCRIBER AND REGISTERNO JINGLES, NO RIDDLE, NO CONTEST.
-------------------
11ere'. ,h. ra'." addition ,..'UJiU
", )'our eh••rol., dealer'. 0,...
1I0u.e January 22 '''''''''I" 24. 1,',
a IIerD "'.door .porl .edall in dae .,
Air .er;e.-a"d il 'por,. a Iotefw
I"ice 'ag ,han an'y otller ell_,.
',anl,op. Brllfl ,h. family and 100.
if over. A"d ge' 'h" fuU "Dry 011
all 'he oIlier .'riking model. ftOIII
(JI,uila"'e. Remember, prml"clion
i. railing alld )'ou call coun' on
promp' delil'ery!
the IUper-ioftll_ ot Full CoD
aprlnelnc, In 'Elily-R!ltio oteerina­
then you'll Imow that thll II tha
happleot ourp"'" ot the year. Come
on In; don't mia thio Open Ho_1
NAMES OF THE THREE GRAND PRIZE WINNERS WILL
BE DRAWN FROM THE BOX ON
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th AT 4:00 P. M. ATTHE OFFICE OF THE BULLOCH TIMES
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED AND ANNOUNCED THROUGH THE
PAPER
lUlt walt till you lee what's waltlnc
lor you-.gUttering constellation 01
aleek-Iined exciting lIew Chevroleta
III a wid. choice or colonl. modela,
eogin.. and driv... The apotUgbt
wiU be on the new Bel Air 4-<100.
hardtop-and you'U want to cbeck
ita ultra-reaoonable price lllliallllt
any other hardtop. When you do­
and when you see how much more
Chevrolet gives you in 8tylinr, In
extra-roomy Bodies by Fisher, in
IRE.............�.o'!!.=.s.e.�.. ���.'!!.��eL.��!��!!��._!?f.���.e!� .. �t.. ¥.�.�.�.!.�.c�I .. �.u.���:!.��� .. c.��y.r�!�!.. �.�.a.I.�.�:�! .. _ _._- ,FRANKLIN CHEY.ROLE� CO., Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
I!���.!IM!!
I Statesboro Wins
Over Swainsboro
Statesboro High look a 82-50
decision from Swainsboro at
Swainsboro, Tuesday night. Janu.
ary 13,011 Jim Stephenl aeered 21
polnta to lead the way.
I Swainsboro, Buffering Ita thirdloss agamst seven wins, had 8 21·
point 1)1 oducer, also, in Mickey
IDurden
The undefeated Swainsboro girls
made It ton In a row With a 64-34
rout 111 the preliminary. HOllie
I
Rich ,i. iLh 29 points and Margaret
Ramsey with 20 paced the
, triumph Koy Preston's 10 led
Stntceboro
:Bulloch Times
Hall Of Fame
FUNEIlAL SATUIlDAY
FOil MilS. JULIA POIlTEIl
Mrs. Julia Perter, 86, died lastlFriday In the local hospital atter
n short IlInes8.
Survivors arc two daughters,
M rs, John H. Olliff, and Miss Thee
Porter; one sister, Mrs. Lula Cole­
man, Brooklet; eeveral nleeea and
I nephew••
I
Funeral eervicea were held last
cause I fear sometimes that. we Sat.urday at 3 :30 p.m. at Union
may be gOing too far" Methodist Ohurch conducted by
Our first. nomlnaUon then and the Rev Clyde Johns and the Rev.
In the numbcl one spot on our F J. Jordan. Burial was In the I
Rulloch Times Hall of Fame ilt .[ church cemetery.MI M B Hendricks, SI , of Bul- I"anler-Hunter Funeral Home ofloch Count.y, Candlel Count.y and I Stotesboro was in charge of ar-Statesboro, Georgia rangemenlll.
M. B. HENDRICKS, SR.
Here Are Parker's Stockyard
Prices Paid Last Week
AT STATESBORO, GA.
PARKER'S MONDAY DAILY LIVESTOCK
MARKET-All No.1, $17.00.
PARKER'S TUESDAY DAILY LIVESTOCK
MARKET-All No.1, $16.75.
PARKER'S WEDNESDAY LIVESTOCK
REGULAR 2:00 O'CLOCK AUCTION­
No.1 L, $17.55; No.1 H, $17.70.$17.75;
Top Cattle, $28.05; Top Cows, $21.50;
Top F..der Steers, $28.90; Top Bulls, $24.00
PARKER'S THURSDAY DAILY LIVESTOCK
MARKET-AII No.1, $17.75.
PARKER'S FRIDAY REGULAR GRADED
HOG SALE-All No.1, $17.35.
MR. FARMER-You 10" •• much •• '2.00 p.r hundred on ,our
caul•. Why ... 11 .I ...where when Parker'. Stock,ard ha. the knuw
how and the bu,er. th.t will pa, their worth? Remember, Park.
er'. Stoek,ard pa,...yeryone alike, not ju" • f.w eho.en on••.
MR. FARMER-Remember Parker'. Stuck,ard doe. not haye to
ha.e a .pecial .ale to hawe bu,en. We ha.e them e••r,. .al.
da,. REMEMBER-Parker'. Stoek,.ard ha. a dall, ea.h market
for an, kind of live.toe", .0 u�1I with a .tock,ard that .ell top
mone,
NO OTHER PICKUP
o 0 0 rnlD [Q)(g� LIKE
=--,===-
AIS8 FORD
You get tho smoothest rille o�
nny h.d(-ton (lldmp, thanks to
Fend's heavy-duty, two·stnge
rear "plIllgS lind long, tnpclCd
Icnf (ront springs SClcntlfic
jlllpnct-O-Crnph tests provo
you get lhe e:lSlcsl nde!
Dig Styleslde Lo;( gives you
56 cuhlc (cct o( lond�pflcc on
n 11O-lllch wheelbase or 70
cubiC (ect With n 118'lIIch
wheelbase Both bodies offer
the stlUctural strength you
need for heavy hauls And
you'vo got Ford Short Stroke
power to haul Without humng
or puffingl
tlF.......... ""'1I1
Choice of 3 wheelbues, 3 body slylas,
"Dody 'Ileland 5 Short Siroke enllnn.
o 0 o@�W(g@ LIKE
A 158 FORD
.. 'ord .".... IS roomy-and rUlledl Wrap
.round feaf corners WIIh "lid bo1ludef type
cooslruction slleollhen bolh body .nd 11I1,.le.
To the only Short Stroke SIX
jn pICKUpS today, Ford now
adds a new econ0I11)1 enlbu­
reLor Result the grentest
gas-silvlngeomhllJatlon on the ""--...L .. _
rond-and It'S yours at no"'___'
extra cost! And Il (ull range of
tnlllsmilisions permits you to
choose the one for your Job. � • F.d Ii..,. .., IIvtnol Maintenance Is low.trade In value Is Indlllon.Uy hlih And Insurance JI'�iIfI!!._ IItudles prove Ihal Fo.dlruckslullon,,,,,J �A""'�tAl-
(;Q J:oRD-WARO ror savings V"'" NO F.' F.
FORQ TRUCKS COST LESS
".. '" o·:":�����:��o·;
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
SELLING OUT 'OUR ENTIRE THIRD' FLOOR
WHILE ONLY 39 LASTS WHILE ONLY 32 LASTS WHILE ONLY 44 LASTS WHILE ONLY 87
LASTS
ALL METAL SHOE FOLDING WOOD .Ix" BLEACHED MEN'S CHAMBRAY
RACKS CLOTHES DRYERS· SHIETS WORK SHIRTS
a7c 97c $1.00 97c
Hold•• Pair•• Limit I. Ll..I, I. Limit t. Llmlo 2.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
BETWEEN 800 ond 700 WHILE 829 LASTS WHILE ONLY 44 LASTS SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF ,3.98
ASSORTED TOYS CANNON CANNON 2Ox40 WOMEN'S COTTON
UP TO WASH CLOTHS TOWELS UNIFORMS
50% Oft 6 for 25c 29c $2.27
E.er,thin. Mu.t Co. Limit 8. Limit ... Site. 10
to 52.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
REGULAR TO 69< WOMEN'S SLIGHT IRREGULARS TO '3.98 COMPARE AT ,3.98 VALUE USUAL 49< VALUE
VESTS and WOMEN'S DUSTERS CHENILLE SPREADS
BLEACHED
SNUGGlES MUSLIN CASES
47c ea. $1.97 $2.77 29c ea.
Pink and White.
Cotton and Flannel. A..orted Colou. Limit 2.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR . THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
USUAL ,1.49 VALUE REGULAR 98< VALUE USUAL 59< VALUE REGULAR '1.98 VALUE
BOYS'F�NNEL BOYS' MEN'SWHITE MEN'S COTTON
SPORT SHIRTS POLO SHIRTS TEE SHIRTS SHIRTS
97c 77c 44c $1.47
II
II
SI.e. 8 to 16. Si..... to 18. Si••• S.M·L A..orieel Colon.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
REGULAR '4.9; VALUE
,
VALUES UP TO '1.98 .. REGULAR '1.98 VALliE . USUAL 39< VALUE
BRASS DESK PLASTIC GARMENT COWBOY PANTS COTTON
LAMPS BAGS and JACKETS PRINTS
$3.67 $1.47 $2.27 ea. 27c ea.
Fle.ibl. N,elr. Full Len,th Zipper 51••• 8 to 12. Limit 8 Yd•.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
,
REGULAR $1.29 SIZE REGULAR 69< VALUE REGULAR '2.29 VALUE REGULAR '1.98 VALUE
CURLED FEATHER 46 INCH WOMEN'S SHORT MEN'S WINTER
BED PILLOWS OIL CLOTH SLEEVE PAJAMAS UNION SUITS II
97c 57c yd. $1.87 $1.67
Limit 2. Pattern. and SoUd•. Lon•• Ieeve. and I••••
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
REGULAR '1.29 MEN'S REGULAR ,1.49 VALUE USUAL '2.98 VALUE WOMEN'S SPECIAL GROUP ONLY 22
SHORT SLEEVE CHILDREN'S DENIM COTTON GIRLS' COATS
I!
SPORT SHIRTS BIB OVERALLS DRESSES 50%
97c $1.27 $2.57
Oft
I;
Bu, now for .ummer. Sin. 2 to 6
2 FOR '5.00 Were $1098 to '24.98 Value.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
THIRD FLOOR SECOND FLOOR
FURTHER REDUCTIONS THROUGHOUT ALL FOUR FLOORS TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR REMODELING S4LE
GROUP WOMEN'S, MISSES',
I
MEN'S TO '22.95 VALUE
I
I GROUP OF TO '10.95
I
SPECIAL REGROUPING OF
CHILDREN'S CORDUROY SPORT STETSON and MEN'S
ALL WEATHER
COATS COATS ETCHISON HATS FALL SUITS
50% OFF $9.99 $6.00 Up To 40% OFF
I!
Were $".98 to 12".91. FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR
Value. '24.95 to $60.00.
SECOND FLOOR
FIRST FLOOR
I GROUP oF"TO '10.00
I
I GROUP OF TO ,2.98
I
I GROUP OF SPECIAL GROUP OF
MEN'S
MEN'S FALL ARROW WHITE MEN'S FALL
FALL HATS SPORT
SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS DRESS PANTS
$2.77
$1.57 $2.97 $4.002 FOR fl,OD
FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR,
. SPECIAL GROUP OF TO $1 69 .. SPECIAL fURCHASE GROUP
I
REGULAR TO. '3.98 VALUE SPECIAL PURCHASE
MEN'S
'12.95 MEN'S ASSORTED 10 DOZ. TO '1.98
QUIL·LlNED WOMEN'S ROLL·UP SLEEVES
WINTER ,APS JACKETS PAJAMAS COTTON BLOU5ES
67c $7.99 $2.67 $1.00
II FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR
Auoried Colon-Pattern••
THIRD FLOOR
TREMENDOUS REMODELING AND JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES OFFER GIGAN.
TIC SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THE STORE
lulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 29, 1959
J� L. Bentley
To Address
Local Legion
LocaIP.O.
Shows An
Increase
(Edlton nete: Thl. ar-ticle, th.....
----------­
:lint of levera) In a sertea, is bas.
ed on information obtained from
many of our readers who, when
they eome in to eee about their
subscriptions, tell us about hnvlng
received the TImes (or 25. 40. 60
and mot C ),C318. 'I'he good folks -Iwho all seem pi Dud of It - are de­.ervlng of the highest place of
honor to which we can name them I
We n r C III tact, with thiS 81 tlcle,
Iplaeln!! these fuithful , loyalfriends to whnt. we want. to coli
the "Bulloch 'Pimes Hull of Fume"
IThe following IS the fllst. of ouruomlnntioua.}Seventy-nine yenrs young and
stili In good health lind spirit., the I
first. nomination t.o the Bulloch
'I'lmea Hall of )'''llI110 Is l\t D Hen.
drlcks,8. Now retired lind livlug
at 128 North Main Street In
Stateebot 0, Mr Hendrick" WIlS for
mnny years a prominent farmer of
the UpP(Jr Lotta Creek communi­
ty. "As u mutter of fact", Mr
Hendricks commented, "I lived (or
70 years on the farm I was hOI n
and ralscd on" The home plnce
where Mr Hendricks WBS born, on
December 9, 1870, wns nctually a
part of Bulloch County, but when
Candler COllnt.y was created In
'1914, Mr Hendricks stated his
farm then became a part of Cnnd.
ler county
We posed n question HHow long
�lr Hendricks, have you becn
I eadlllg t.he Times 1" QlI1ck and
pi oud came the reilly". hu\'c
been I CCCIVlng the Bulloch Tunes'
SlllC'e t.he yenr It. wos orgnnh:ed
nnd I h,,\'c ne\'er been Without It
"
Comment.lOg furt.hftr. l\Ir Hell­
dllck!! snul ". go back SOl t of "
long .... ny I used t.o land up four
balcs of cott.on on n t.WO-h0l80
wagon nnd drive 14 Illiles Into
StnLcsbol'o nnd weigh lip Ilnd 8ell
the cottun right on South Mum
. tl ect. 1'hnt. was" long tllnc bu­
fOI c thm 0 wns such u thlll� liS
,,\teots hClllg Illlved"
'The house that. I \\ ns bOI n 111"
?Ill Hendllcks lidded, "\\'IlR built.
III 1886 by Illy futher I Il\'ed tlHHe
111 the IHlIllC hOllse 011 OUI (i00 IU I e
farm until IL WUM destloyed by the
tOlnndo of 1929 Arlel Icbulldmg,
) Icmatned there lIntll I sold lilY
farm and moved here In Stutes­
boro In 10&0
"You know," he SOld, III eXJlect.
1 have bcen driVing u car longel
than you uro old I bought my first
car - a Model T Ford - In Novom·
ber, 101:1, nnd haye been drlYlIlg
a car eveI Slllce, and If my calcu­
lation" I1le right., t.hat.'s ubout 46
years"
Mr lIendllcks has two children,
1\1 B lIondllckR,.Il, of St.atc!i­
boro and !\tIS EIIIIICt! Peod Mc;­
'Cullough of Cadwell, Georgllt He
has five glnnchlldrell, nil ¥Ir"�
Asked about. t.he II emendolls
paCt' at whICh we UIO now 1n00'lng
III tbe reollll of sClent.lflc dlsc(J"el­
les, Ptfr Hcndllcks stnt.ed thnt,
I"theae all seem t.o bo tampel mgWith the wOIld of l1Iystel�' I don'tlike to thlllk about. UtlS II lot be-
You ore a t.eachel at Register
lind reSide m t.he WestSide com­
nlumty You hnve one son about
seventeen yenls of' age. Your
husband IS Il fUI mea
U the Indy descr1bed above will
call at the T!mcs Oftice, 26 Sei­
bald Street, she wlll be given two
tickets to the picture showing to­
day and tomora ow at the Georgia.
Theater
Aftcl' lecelvine' her tickets it
t.he lady Will cull at the Statesboro
FloTal Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid With the compli­
ments of BI11 Holloway, the pro­
IHietor.
For n free hair etylinlr call
Chnstine's Beauty Shop for nn ap­
pOintment.
The lady described last week
was Mrs Flank PIOCtO!. I
Mattie Lively PTA Crusade
Holds Meeting Committee
The M11ttle Lively Elementary
P -T A held Its regula I monthly
M Hmeeting, Tuesday evening, Jnnu- eets ere
ury 13th, 1959 III the school cure-
tortum The two fOlllth glades led
the openlllg' devotion und bud
charge of t.he program.
In the ubaeuce of the president,
S M. Wull, the vtce-Prestdent,
MIS Olulse Smith presided over
n ehor t. buainesa meeting. In at­
tendance, MIS. Jim Watson's
fourth grade won first prrae and
Mrs. John R Godbee's 100111, sec.
ond prrzu.
Aftel the buslIless mectmg, John
Adams showed a very mtel est.mg
film op "Mental Health In The
Schools."
Refreshment.q were served by
the fOUlth glade mothers.
The orguniznttou plnns hnve
been completed for the volunteer
\\TOI kera who Will IlRl ttclpnte In
the ruliglous ceneue to be held 111
Stnteebero on Sunday urternoon,
February 1
Mere than 260 WOI ker s from ten
Iocul churches Will pat-ttctpate III
the under taking. These members
nrc {rom the Iollow Ing churches
The Oln latlun OhUIOh, Statesboro
Lut.helllll MISSion, First Dalltlst,
FII st Methodist, Pittman Pal k
Methodist, St.at.esboro PllIlIltive
BUIIt.lst, The TrlT1Ity Episcopal,
the Ohulch or God, Slntcsb010
PlesbyLerlRn, nnd the Calvluy
Bnptlst Church
Jllnmy Gunter, S M Wult nnd
Bunny Cone met lust. week to set.
lIJl the assignments fOI t.he cup·
tUlns leplcsenting t.he cltUlches
Tonight all of the volunt.cel
\\'01 kers are be1l1g asked to uttend
a briefing sesSion for the det.1I118
of the census The meetlllg Will
be held lit t.he Ii'118t. Buptlst. Chulch
beginning at 7 30
He\' ,J. Robert Smith, 11I18tOl' of
the F1I8t. Buptlst. Chulch, speak­
mg for 1111 the ministers tnklng
llUl t III the pi oject, slud t.hllt the
censlls IS to give OUI ChUl ches u
blue Ilrlllt of OUI reEponslblhty
In t.hls community
The Annual Meetmg of the Servmg \\ Ith Hev Sllllth
nl e,
members of the First Federal
I
629 00 b th I I
Rey I.I\\\'I ence HOllston, IlnKtol of
Savings and Loan ASSOCIation of lit 'yea;'s ��n:lt:g $6 ;2�0��6 ��vlng Plttmull Pili k Methodist. Church,
Statesboro was held lit the Firlt 2. The number' of �avlI;gs' ac- ���nltte\'E �sc!Ln�V���el�'h vlClir ofFederal BUilding on North Main count holders Incllmsed consldel� y JJ p .
Street at 2 :00 p.m. on January 21, ably dur.mg the yeal bringing the
1969: This was the best attend�d total at the end of the year to all. P I·
.
Ad tmeeting In the history of FI"-t ploxlmntely 2,000. 0 Ice opFederal With more than 60 voting 3. Dlvldena payments to savers
members present with more than for use of their funds totaled N P I.2000 of the share votes. $170,606.00, an increase of $26,· ew 0 ICYFirst Federal Savings and Loan 62900 over 1967.
ASSOCiation of Statesboro boosted 4. The home mortgage loan •
.ts as�els .by $827,741.00 In 1958, portfolio w•• Inereased by ,655,- On Parkingexperienclllg one of the best yean 673.00, brlnginlr the total to $4,-
in its history, Horace Z. Smith, 603,788.00. '
President, stated. ...! _ 6. Reael:VeJI and. 8ul1plu8_ have
Commenting on the associataon .. been expanded to ",2:1,846.00, and
annual report to ItII members, Mr. now exceed the reIJerves at the be­
Smllh said his Institution now ginning of 1968, by ,58,860.00
holds more savings and serves Mr. Smith torecaltts an evcn bet­
more cust.omers than eyer before ter year for First Federal Savings
and expects to at.tract even more and Loan ASSOCiation in 1069. The
saver customers III the coming economic recovery from the recent
year. receMion should contmue In t.he
"If the recession of 1968 did coming year, he said, but at a
nothing else," he said, "It made slower pace. Employment should
people conscious or the value of remain stable and probably rise,
saving. Many indlvHiuals and COn!iumer spending should in­
famlhes stepped up thClr savmgs crease, bUSinessmen Will probably
proglnms so as to bUild a sizeable continue to expand their Inventor.
cushion to tide them over any fln- les and government spending at
nnclal distress that might. result federal, stote and tocal levels Is
from a deepen'ng of the recession expected to rise ahlo.
We ha\e every reason to beheve Among other things, Mr. Smith
thnt. now these people have learn- predlct.ed the construction of 1.1
ed how easy It IS to save nnd III 0- to 1.2 mllhon homes in the coming
{Itable in terms of the earning's year, or about the same volume as
they receh'e, they will contmue to In the past year. He stated that
saye at an expandmg rate" First Federal Savings and Loan
Mr. Smith summarized First ASSOCiation would make more
Federal Savings and Loan Assocla- home loans In the community lit
taon's 1968 operations as follows the coming vear, making available
1 Savings Increased by $760,- (Contmued on Page 8)
The Evangelism Crusade Steer­
IIIg Committee of the Ogeechee
River Baptist ASSOCiation met re­
centiy at the First Baptist Church
In Statesboro.
Rev E. W Pal ks, of Olive
Blanch Bnptlat Church wns In
charge of the meeting during
which several irnpcetant dates
wei e set The Ogeechee River As­
SOCiatIOn Is eocperatlng With the
Southel n Baptist Convention and
seven ot.hel BaptiSt. bodies 111
North America m the levlval and
evangehstlc efrort to t.uke place 10
March and April ot 1069 The
levlvals in the Ogeechee Rlvel As­
SOCiation are being set for the last
two weeks in March.
A pre-reVival AssocUltion wide
Rnlly hus been set fOI Mal ch O·
1969 at. the First Bapt.lst Chul'ch
In Statesboro The time IS 8 00
Re\' J Hobel t Smith, the host pas­
tor, WIll brlllg the maIO message
The gaul has been set fOI 1001 111
attendance and evel y Bnptist In
the Ogeechee River Assocmtlon IS
\I1ged to attend.
Those attendmg the meetll1g
were, He\' E. W Palk, Genelul
Chalrmull, Rev W A Duncan, En­
h!!tment Chairman; A H Rockel,
Fmance ChnlrOlan; Jnmes W Gun­
ter, PubliCity Chalrmanj Rev. J
W. Grooms, Chollman of RadiO
nnd Teluvullon; Rev Harrison 01·
hf(, Chall'mnn of Fellowship Clin­
ics; Rev. Billy Damels, Extension
Chairman; Rev. J. Hobert Smith,
Census Chairman; Rev Kent L.
Gillenwater, Special Rally Chair­
man; Harry Bl'unson, Player
Chairman; Rev. Marvin Taylor,
MUSIC Chairman; Robert Zetterow­
er, Chairman of Visitation: and
Rev. Wendell Torrance, Attend­
ance Chairman.
It was announced at the meet­
Ing that the fonowlng churches
have as their Revival Preachers
the following· Brooklet, Rev.
Grady Wheeler"Jr., Thomson, Ga.j
Chto, Rey. Alfred Landers, Aus­
tell, Ga.; Gracewood, Rev. A C.
Johnson, Dahlonega, Ga ; Lee/leld,
Rev. E W. ParkR, Ellabelle, Ga.;
MeUer, Rev. J. Robert Smlt.h, of
Statesboro, Ga.; Ohve Branch,
Rev ,J D. Bo\\ cn, Fort. Wulton
Beach, AlabaOla; Pme Grove, Rev.
Paul Strickler, Savannnh, Gn;
Portal, Rev Julian Snider, Atlan­
ta, Go., Statesboro, First, Rev.
Paul S James, New York City;
Temple HIli, Rev Alfred Landers,
Austell, Ga.; UllIon, Rev. Julian
Snldel, Atlnnta, Ga; Statesboro,
Calvary, Rev. Ralph Webb, of At.­
lanta, Ga.
Special ceremonie. were held �t radio ..aUon WWNS to draw the
Stat••boro area winn.r of a ,.ar'••uppl, of Dulan, Fro.en Food.
on Frida, aft.rnoon, Januar, 16 Mr.. J. H. Carrett of Sand.n.
wille wa. the luekr per.on. Qar.1d Dulany of John H. Dulan, .. Son,Inc., I.ft, and Jim Wahon of rWNS are .hown holdinl lhe win­
nine enh,..-Clifton photo
,James J.. Bentley, JI , Will ad­
dress the Ftrat DlstllCt American
Legion Meet.mg 111 Stnteaboro on
February I, 1959
Jumea L Bentley, JI , who IS
known as Jllnmy 01 Jim to many
of his friends, Is 31 ycal e old, born
June 16, 1927. He was born on a
cattle and peach farm In Upson
County ncal Thomaston, GeorglU.
HI! parents still reSide there in
Thomaston. He owns a small farm
lind real estute mtelest.s III Upson
County at the )llesent t.ime.
Jim was educated 111 the public
-schools in Upson County and Specl·al T'Thomaslon Upon. eachlng lhe Ie. een
J.t'nl age he volunteCled fOI nuh-
tory 8erVIce In \Voald Wat II and r. Pserved in lhe Navll Air Force as a Ime rogramTail Gunnel ,FollOWing the wal
lIe returned t.o the UnIVersity of F·d N· hGeorgIa III At.hens nnd completed n ay Ig tI equiremelltR fOI a Inw degl ee 111
1960.
He was employed by then Gov­
ernor Hermun t; Talmadge about
two weeks befOl e gl nduntlon as an
fi:xecutlve Aide. In lhat cnpaclty
he handled mnll und legislative
matters. About 18 months lat.er he
was deSignated as Executive Sec­
letory when Wllhlllll Kllublough
wus promot.ed to the Boal d of PUI­
don and PIlIoles He scrvtld as Ex­
ecutive SeeletlilY until the explla-
110n of Talmadge's tel III of oHlce
SIIICO that time he hns been en·
)Cuged 111 t.he pllvl\le 1)1 nctlce of
low, as well as the meat III ocesslng
bUSiness. He IS assOCiated With
Senator and Mrs Talmadge in the
meDt buslI\ess at. Talllllldge Farms
oUt. Lovejoy, GeolgHl Duling the
8e8Slons of the Fedelal Congless
in Washmgton, DC, he and his
family reSide In the Talmadge
home at LoveJOY, Geolgla, In Hen­
I y County. He Is nlso DiI'ectol of
the Railroad AssOCUllton of Geor­
lfIa.
In 1961 he.marrled Mls8 Gwen­
dolyn Mincey, of Thomast.on and
'formerly of McRae, Geolgia. They
have one Child, NlIln Elizabeth,
age 2 years
Accordmg to a I elease by Rep­
)lard Oe1..onch, Statesboro Post·
master, the Statesbolo Postofflce
showed a 25 percent Increase In
receipts fOI 1968 over the year
1967.
The 1968 UJCClpts totalled $121,-
81660 Receipts 111 1067 wele
$96,08173 He also leported that
the receipts during the Christmas
.e.son showed 8n Inerea.e of Mrs. Cluise Smith
$2700 ovel the samc period 111
19;��lmasle. DeLoach .ald lhal On District CDm.
many chang-cs hllve been made 111
1968 to give bettci postal service Two Bulloch Countains, Mrs
to t.hose SCI ved by t.he iocnl post- j Ohllse Smith, pi eSldent of Bulloch
orflce. These 101IH'ovements IIlclud'l Oounty P -T A. Oouncll, .and Miss
cd remodellllj:!' both the Imude and Mnude White, endowment chalt­
the outSide of the post.ofrlce man, for the Seventh Dlshict, at-
One of the male recent changes tended the regular spring meet­
III the deilyci y of mall IS that the II1g of t.he execut.lve committee
of
IUlni patlons mUll now lellves the the
Seventh DI!!tllet Division,
postofflce lit S n III They now re. Geolgin Cong-ress of Parents and
cClve t.he nHut one-half hoUl ear- Teachels held 111 Savannah, at the
llcr than plevlotl�ly e����, ��ne�c;t:��h loom on Sat-
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE At this meeting Mn. Cluls.
Smith wns elected to serve on the
,0 MEET FEBRUARY 2nd nominating committee, for the
�h �I I' kl C I h I Seventh District. Mrs. Smith's• I e Inn '11ln 111 lie e of t e committee wlllieport their recorn­�tf\tesbOl 0 PllmltlYe Buptlst I mendatlOns fOI the new officels
C�urch WIll meet Feblunry 2nd at fOI the di!!lI ict, nt the regular
'1 10 ut the home of Mrs. Geo P. spllng confel ence to be held In
lee, SI 1 on BI'oad Strcet Co- the MetteI' High School on Satur­
hostesses will be l\h s. Anme Mae day, March 14th. ThiS commit..
�eu)y a�l\hs. Mildred Hnavey tee, composed of Mrs. Smith, Bul-
loch County, MI s. Maude Zeigler,
Was This You? �f�:���a�at�:�n��un��sMr���
W. HUi:'hes, Bryan County, and
M18. Emanuel Kandel,," Savannah,
held t.hell fllst meeting on Thurs·
day of last week in the Kan­
del home, on 119 East 61st St.,
Savannah.
The St.atesbolo Recreation Dc·
pal tment today extended an IIIVI­
tntlon to all Teenagers IlVlIlg 111
Bulloch County to lIttend a spec­
ml teen time 11rogralll at. the Fall
Houd Centel on Ftlduy night. of
thiS week
An mt.erestlng program of var­
Ied uctlvltle!! IS belllg planned fOI
the occuslon which IS scheduled
f.om 8 to 11 PM
ActiVity Will include Square
dancmg, active games, contests,
social dancmg, refreshments and
a leal tunolama.
Teensters present Will votc on
plans fo,' the organization of a
County-Wide Teen Organization,
With teen leadel s from all the
schools in the county SCI \'lIlg on a
newly orranized Bulloch County
Youth Board.
Plans will also be pre8ented to
the group to discuss the advis.
ability of electing a Countywide
Adult Board to work closely with
the members of the Youth Board
with activity planning.
In makmg the announcement,
Max Lockwood, Superintendent ot
Lhe Statesboro Recreation Depart­
ment stat.ed, "For a long time
there has existed a need 111 Bulloch
County fOI a bette 1 coordlnat.lon
)ll ogl am on a countYWide baSIS for
our Teensten. J do not know any
group which cnn bette I' help plan
a program of thiS type than the
teenagers themsp.lves.• beheve if
t.hey are gIVen the OppOI tunaty to
do so they Will plnn some con­
structive programs for youth
leadership which Will be beneflclUl
both to themsehes and to their
communities."
.
'Ve badly need in Bulloch Coun­
ty an expert 111 the field of human
relations to work with our teenage
youth on 11 fulltlme baSIS MT.
Lockn ood stu ted ThiS will be the
fll st. !!tep taken In that direction.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
First Federal,Savings & Loqn
Association Annual Meeting
Alumni Meets
Friday Night
The FII'st District Annual Meet.­
ing of the College of Agriculture
Alumni ASSOCiation of the Untver­
sity of Georgia Will be held on
Fllday night, January 30, accord­
lllg to Dr. I. M. Wofford, District
Director. The dlllner meeting Will
begin at 7 30 P M at. Mrs. Bry­
nnt's Kitchen, on Highway :JOI
South, III Statesbolo, Georgia
The program includes Denn C.
C. MUl'1ay of the College of Agri­
culture who Will discuss the cur·
rent program of the College, and
Mr. "Monroe Kimbrel, State PresI­
dent, who will discuss the program
of the Auociation.
All College of Agriculture alum­
ni and their wives and husbands,
Including Home Economics and
Forestry Graduates, are invited.
Interested farmers, farm leaders,
and businessmen, are also invited.
District Legions
To Hold Meeting
The quarterly meeting of the
First District American Legion
will b. held at Dexter AII.n POll
90, The American Legion, on Feb­
ruary 1, 1969.
Reglslratlon will begin at 10
o'clock A.M.; religious serviees
will begin at 11 :00 o'clock A.M. j
lun�h will be served al 12,00
o'clock A. M., and the busineaa
se38ion will commence at 1 P.M.
All legionnaires are urged to at­
t.end.
The Bookmobile "ill viSIt lhe
MACEDONIA W: M. U. MET
follOWing school8 and communities THURSDAY, JANUARY 15th
during the coming week:
•
The W. M. U. of the Macedonia
Monday, Feb 2-Drooklet at Baptist. Church met at the home
3 :30 In the altel noon. of Mrs George H. Miller Janu-
Tuesday, Feb. 3-Mlddleground ary 16. There were eleven mem-
school and community. bers present, all members taking
Wednesday, Feb. 4-Stilson part on the program, which was
school and community. taken fl'om Royal Service. Mrs.
Thunday, Feb 6-Richmond Miller served nice refre8hments
Hill. during the 80cial hour. The
nextlFriday, Feb. 6-Mattle Lively meeting Will be at the home ofSchool. Mrs. Olayton Driggers.
Once agmu the "Y" Clubs ot
Statesboro High School nre mak­
Ing Plune fOI t.he annual Youth
Mnyol Campuign to be held Jenu­
nry 26, through February 2
ThiS COnllllllgn IS sponsored an­
IlUull)· by the Y Clubs and is pat­
terned artel a city election. Ita
pur pose is to promote good sports­
manshll) and to gl\'e students an
Ollportunlty to take pal t. In a real­
ISt.IC election
Any st.udent who i!! n member or
the selllOI cluss Rnd the Y Clubs
muy cntel t.he campaign as a can.
dldute for IIlUYOI It IS tho usual
F G· 1St I)locedure
fOI n cnndldate the
or Ir cou MIII'OI" '8ce lo selecl five slu·
dents flOIll the sophomore, junior
01 senlOI clusses to serve on hlY
ticket Us cit\' councilmen How­
e\l!l, Llny IIIdl\'lduallllay run as an
Intiellendellt cnllchdate.
111 u JOint 1I1ll101lllcemtlnt t.hls. Within It few weeks ufter tho
week the Stntesholo Junlol Wom. electloll n dn. I et I d f h
ans Club nnd the St.utesbolO Hec- elected'mu 0; t�n� C��I el or t 0
reatlon DepllI tmctlt relellsed pillns ,jtuke ovel �he leln!!" o�c�l�e;o��fOI u s)JecllIl Jlloject which culls Cllllllent Tf d k C ..fOI the const.luct.lon of II Gill Youth Dny I�M �1;en�o\�:I�h � IVI�
Scout bUlltllllg In Memollill POlk hOlo It 'ff II b totes
Actulllly t.he IHllldln).:' Will be locnt.- III NOI�e Ycn�eslcl�I�II� !I��;'�n� a�d
cd n! ,nn IIlllU dll cctly ucrOHM flom govel nlll r of lite 'It
JJ I n t 0
the I enllls COlli Ls nenl the I uII- Thel
go fey t. k
rOlld The "I O)ICI t.y IS being ).:'Ivt!n
e III e lye IlRl les ta IIlJt
by 1\11 F \V Dltlhl to t.he .11111101
pu.t. III the clll1lpnlgn t.hls yonl.
Womlllls Club fOI thl! IlInJect J{11�lu/l;l1r�::ce f��u��; �� the on�yPlnns cnll fOI the conlttl lIclIon Ohullel'.I.m: tick a/ On t "
of 11 shell urnt ut. un estlmoted cost Lin J
•
Ak ('
et
\� Hugh Deabl,ot $2000 An uddlt.lonlll $1000 (U illS, ,uly Ilte, Bob y
Will b� nceded to flllish thl! Unit., .10�nCll��"b�nd �!"1 tI�l� !loll�m�lI.
lIlside, fUIIIIsh It. lind IUlldscnllel Clut t kO tie S·8n E'lnl" J
IX e­
t.he rounds
IC C ..III e lie • I!!, Immy
W�rklng .... Ith the Hucrent.lon �"'�I��c�dn Wendell McGlamery,
Depart.ment. on the badly needed Tommy
ms, r.�,II\�I�?sey ·�:��neer
bulld111g the Junlol Women Will counCil consists of William De­
not. carryon a door t.o dool cam- l.oach, Ben fiR an Michael Ro �
pOlgn. Indlvldunls and orglllllzll- ers, Ltnda C:SO� nnd JI g
t.lon8 wll! be contacted on II per- Sceatce.
mmy
sonal baslH and an explanation will Dick Hussell Is mayor on thebe made as to Why the building 1M Dickeroo ticket. -Pete Robertsneedcd and whut. part. It \\ 111 play Jerry Tld\\ ell 1\J I D kJ
'
in the recreation proglam
' aye e, Hugh
The overall size of the bulldmg :Ou:�:t'I�lr��.Randy Stmmon. are hiS
will be 20 by 40 feet and Will The Sccarce-K-Tecr ticket UI
���v:r���:ml��dK��lsn::r�h�h:�o�� heuded by Billy Scearce, with 80n-
volunteer workcls.
me Dekle, SalUmy Brannen, Jlm�
The Junior Women will lease
my Block, Kay Minkovitz, and
the buiJdtng to the Recrel1tion De- �:;�.oll Olements as council mem·
pal'tment and �he Depnl tment. Will I
�i':�I:�:I�:;:��I����llity of opera- RECREATION GROUPS OF
All persons Rnd organizations FIRST DSTRICT MEET
In Bulloch County who are intel­
ested In lIuling With t.hls proJect
are asked to contnct Mrs Johnson
Black, PreSident. of t.he Junior
Womans Club or Max Lockwood
at t.he Fair Hond Ccnter\
PRICE TEN CENTS ..
Religious
Census To
BeTaken
G.T.C. Profs
Defeat Delta
<:COIRIll 'Peachur s College St.HI t.
ed IlIltlng' wtt.h ubout I!J minutes
left III the gunre her e S"t.1I1 day
I1lght. nnd lolled to II 68-6., YICtOI Y
Q,vcr Deltn State College.
Ohcater Gurry wlth 26 pc lilts,
lind Connie LeWIS With Hi potnts
led the Georgin Tencher S College
scoring nttuck und rcecr ve guard,
Adrlun winters played n Hue floor
gume.
At the end of the flr2t. half,
GTC held Il :14-28 lend, and With
19 minutes to go III the munu, Del­
tu Stute hnd pulled to within two
1l01l1t.s, .\4-:12 Theil t.he Prors
cnught. fll e nnd Jumpod Lo n 44-
32 leud befol e Deltu wns uble to
fmd the busket ogum
Plans Made
Project
\ihlef of Pohc. Ben F. Allen an·
nounced today that City Police Of­
ficers will no longer put coln8 In
meters for usel s ot met.ered park­
mg spaces, and that parking' tic­
kets Will be Issued those placmg
coms on Windshields 01' on the
parkmg meters.
ThiS action IS nece�sary, Chief
Allen explained, due to the fact
thut. the wldeRpl ead practice ot
leavlllg COIllS on windshields and
on meters has given rI!-e to a wave
of pett.y thievery He also stated
thu t there hus been Widespread
abuse or the use of metered 1lRrk­
Ing Spaces by persons working up­
town. Results ot a recent pal king
survey conducted by t.he States­
boro Pohce Dell8rt.ment showed
that, on all averngc day In States­
bol'o, the 221 metered parking
spaces were belllg utihzed as fol­
lows BUSinessmen and other lo­
cal workers, 53 spaces, shoppers
saleslllen 'and ot.hel VISitors, 109
spuces; open met.er spaces, 69
Chief Allen said, IOlt IS the deSire
of �'our City t.o afford ample Jlark­
Ing spaces on the streets for all
shoppers and visitors t.o the city.
The coopClabloll of all our Citizens
IS needed In ordel to IIlsure this."
The Stut.ellbOi a Busme's and
Professlonlll Women's Club Will
present a FashIOn Show (01 Style
Show), sJlOnRol cd by Henry's on
Thursday evening, March 6, 1959
at the Fall' Road Communlt.y Cen­
ler
Plans fOI the show were com­
pleted thl� week, at the dinner
lIleetmg of t.he club lit Parkwood
Oourt MISS Zulli Gammnge I!! Gen­
eral Chait man or the production,
and Mrs Camilla Lanier, Produc­
tion Mannger Other chuirmen ale,
Mrs. Grnce Waller, models, MISS
Mllude White ushers, 1\118 I!-:Iolse
Ware-Hunnicutt, RadiO Pubhclty;
Mrs Minnie Lec Johnson, News­
paper pubhclty, MISS Isabel SOT­
rler, sllecl8l courtesies, Mrs. Pearl
Deal, Proglum advertiSing: MI'8.
Nelle Godbee, speCial arrange­
ments and decorations; Mrs Annie
Mae Shealy, after-show refresh­
ments, MISS M�rtha Moses, stage
manager, and MISS Alma Hopper,
president., advulOr, and Mrs Esther
Gro88, Tickets.
The Fashion Show theme \\ ill be
"What's My Line."
B. & P. W. Club
Fashion Show
To Be Honored
By Cotton Club
Ten Bulloch County tnrmers
WIll be among the Georgia Cotton
farmers honol cd at a luncheon by
the Bale and A Halt Cotton Club
today, at Rock Eagle 4-H Club
Cent.er near Eatonton. Keys and
Certificates Will be presented, Cit.
Ing them for prodUCing 760
pounds or more of cotton per acre
on all of their cotton acrcage In
1968 - - t.he requirement for memo
bershlp in t.he club.
Those from Bulloch Includes
Clyde Bailey, Embree Hunnicutt,
John Cromley, Erastus Deal, Bu·
bert Smith, Lamar Smith, J. T.
Williams, W. H. Smith, Jr., Rob­
ert Zetterower and Paul Nessmlth.
A 8peclal InVitation has been
given the wives of these farmers to
attend the Cotton Club Luncheon
also, and share with them the hon­
or accorded these outstanding cot­
ton farmers. County Agent Roy
Powell Will also attend thi8 meet­
ing with the group at Rock Eagle.
Elected To
Advisory Council
WIlIDrd F Rockwell JI , presI­
dent of Rockwell Munufacturing
Company. has been elected to the
Advisory CounCil of the American
Gas ASSOCiation.
The AdvlllOry CounCil meets an­
nually With the Assocmllon's
Board of Directors for discussions
on Ii poliCY plane of the out..."tand­
Ing pi oblems of the gftS industry
Mr Rockwell is a former A G A
director and a membct of t\\O
other A G A committees - - the
Gas Industl y Televl810n Commit­
tee and Executiye Conference
Oommlttee He IS olso a director
and past president of the Cas Ap­
pliance Manufacturers Associa­
tion.
ENROLLMENT FOR WINTER
QUARTER SETS RECORD
Final official undergraduate en­
rollment (Igures at G. T. C. for
I
the winter quarter total 1,021. ThiS
I" t.he highest total fol' a wintel
quarter 111 school history.
OffiCial figure! released thiS
week by Registrar Viola Perry
show boys outnumbering the glrie
by 60, the same margin as during
the fall quarter when total regis·
tratlon reached 1,063, the an·time
high for lhe eollege.
68th YEAR NO. 50
Local "y"
Clubs Plan
Campaign
Thulsday, ,January 22, the rec­
reation dh ectors from the First
District had a meetlllg' with State8-
boro Recreation Department act­
Ing as the host RepreRented at
t�e meeting were, Vidalia, Swains­
boro, Sylvaniu, Savannah, Waynes­
boro and Statesboro.
Plans wei e mude fOl competition
lind netlvitles on a dlst.rlct level.
Some of these activities include:
ens Basketball Tournament, Jr.
Baaebnll League and Tournament,
Little League Baseball, Football,
TenniS and SWimming
PlamM tOl these various activities
wli be nnnounced at. a latur date.
BLOOD IS NEEDED
(jive tOf/ether
�
Ask the person \\ ho has needed
blood III an emergency and he will
tell you how Important It is to
have blood in the blood bank. Ask
the person who has a rare type 01
blood and needs that type of blood
IInmedlfttely, and he will expres...
h,s glatltude to the blood program
that. makes .t. possible for having
blood, If Dnd when It is needed.
On Thursday, FebruBly 6th, the
Bloodmot.IJe Will pay another visit
to Statesboro It IS suggested that
the maJority. not the minority -
of people 111 Bulloch County give
sellOUS conudel atlon to this pro­
grnm and Kiye a plllt or blood,
"that others 11llght live." The
Bloodmobile \\ III be at t.he Recrea­
tion Centet flom one o'clock to six
o'clo k
Ask the pal ents of the young
glll who has I ecently undergone
an operation III Baltimore what
haVing blood avanable for their
child means to them.
If you stop to think )'OU will pro­
ceed to act Ana now is the time
to do both! Give your pint on Feb­
ruary 5th.
